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Have You ForKOt? 
What? 

Two hundred bushels of po- 

h, M.iiom-.iit j tajoe-j remove Eighty'pounds 
s.  Xob'.e, of   ., ^„f •actual" I'ota.shfronuhe 

soil. Unless this quantity 

THAT r   \M   si lit.   CABBVIXG 

UP-TO DATE 1-1NK OF 

1 Education and  Succeas. 

W« are amu/.ed .tl the kVW 
wade b) Prof. M. C. s.  Boole, 
die i uiu-i-Mif, in delivering   tbej f**B 

jdiplo^to lhe   meu.be>>   of the, gA .j ,0 ^ ^ 

. vIKraduatloB   class   of   Hie   grade"     "-»,,„. -n 
AN  Lhool o. Sfetoetty la,. Friday n.ght , S& the following crop  Will 

ili.ii out ui'e\ery l'UKH.iineii   who   :?±"&.   materially decrease. 

Don'* Even     Support 
-■ i >. 

Iiiim- 

do uot no to College oue rises or at- 

J>ry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes £- yjg j^^J 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
  \ND   \  NIMREH OF OT1IEH THISUS 

Tinware, 
WHICH i AM (NAi.i.i: in KIORHHC 

metoxeemetoryoui next Barrel o   Flour or Pork. 
Yours i" please' 

Jas. B. White. 
yTOSB TWO YEAB8 PBKMICH8 HAVE BEES  PAID 

11 lil IH HE * 
R.  .1 .  YOl B POLICY  HAS OK   KJSWABK 

l. Loan Value. 
•_■   Caish Value, 
.;. Paid up lns.nat.ee. 
i   Extended rasurance that works aut< uiaitcuii). 

arc living, or within three .tear; after lapse. up.msai,lactor,  
of insuarability and payment ol arrears wih tntcrc«. 

iifiorsomnd vear— 7. No Restrictions     ».  meo.iusiaoie. 

utuSenTaa-p^ableattUebegi. '     '^patl 
swewuing year, provided the premium lo. Iheenrrenl  ieai I* paid. 

The) may be used—l. To reduce Prcmtiii i 
•>. To Increase the lusuranec, or   lifetime 
3. Toumkepol"-} payable a* in endowuu.cul durl - ln< IM in* 

of insured, 

J, L. SUGG, Agt 

hieves success. This Indloataa, 
said the speaker, that the college 
man is 280 times better «B than 
t lie man w ho has not recall eel acol-' 

legs education, The figures are 
eloquent, Bud as Prof, Noble is 
eareful in his statements   «e may 
uot doubt their substantial   ae.ui 
wy.    rhej Biiould a Imulateeverj 
bo) to gel an education ifposslble, 
and ever)  lather   to  exert every 
means in his power, Including ihe 
exercises of self-denial, t> educate 

I'lll". bissonsif(he) will consent to   be 
. I.. at. d.   The failure of a profee- 
-ion il man. in particular,   to have 

enjoyed the benefits of  an educa- 
I tiou at college is well uigb deadly, 
i and lo a man in any of the  higher 
vocations of life   it   is  n   fearful 
handicap.   Tnis    is   iucreosiogly 

'the case   as   population   increases. 

Ixxls lellu^: aboal 
. «^.  anl n 

I,. .  i i  talioas cruf*. 
lUy m MM lit.-. 

OLKMAS KA11 WORKS, 
\.,   a j St., 

No. V«»k. 

A Otacral  tJntesnca "nd How to 
Stop It 

The board ofaldermen of Greens- 
boro have passed an ordinance Im- 
posing a line of #5 for loitering in 
front of church doors in that (own. 
This is intended to raaob the 
young sports who bang around to 

stare at the girls. 
T,.c church.- of this city need 

similar protection. It is very an- 

civilisation advances and coutpetl- noying for ladies, with or without 
lion grows sharper. It is trite to escorts to pan through this "mat- 
my ibat a young man can begin leuline gauullet" and it is a nui- 
life with no capital so certain tosaneeaudil should be stopped. 
siav with him and to be so useful There U hardlj a chnrch m any 

to biiu as a lluished education, but town in the  Stale   but   is  called 
is cniiueiilly true, and the older 

i ii.- world grows the morceiupbatic 

hecomes the trutb.—t'barlolte Ob- 

-• rver, 

Leader in 
M) store was thronged wilb 

* is declared ibal I buveth 

|    .: :      • .     .   :' 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown in Gieenville, 

ever\ihiu;i ii. Lite milliuer's line. 

! have thi in -I i umpleti rtnk ■■'• 

Pattern Hats 
Hats 

..-..■• 

SMLOH AND WAl.KlN't: 
AND    HEADY   l«'  U KAIi 

the stapi - 

Hats 
Anything thai cau lie desired  iu I    »crs, Ri 

Wush Silks lor SUrl Waists.    IM 

have.i hiudfonie loifof Pictures and Ki 

,, fee in) slot k. 

.In n* an 

i   Bab) 

: i   .are 

A MSWSPSPS''* \s»et». 

A newspapei is primarily a lins- 
iuess enterprise,  says the  Presuo 
i ai. Id publicau. Iu function is 

to iwther and print ues's, and sell 

ii i.i « hoiusoevei n ill buy.   ^ cl a 
pwspapci is univcrsall) regarded 

a- ba< ins a responsibility   in   tbe 
, iiuuiiiiill) t ii.ii belongs lo no otll- 

-:!;••-, when oilier business 

. . II art .   ■■ committal on a public 
question, for fear ii «ill hurl their 

-- to take sides, the newsp i 

I per- « hose busiues is more respoii 
nire in Hie tloctuatlous of popular 

' ii) tliau :,'.> other enlcrpl Isc - 
' i ■.- •    i-itheliw  lake ihe  tlist 

in I'. irgi -' rwponslbilit) ol uttei 
aucciipon itself.    Ifotherbu<incs 

!;,•:. do n »I U 

upon to endure this imposition. 
Xo gentleman would  give offense 
lna lady.     Where Ihe) persist    in 
so doing by congregating ai the 
church doors, the example of the 
Greensboro aldermen should i«' 
followed aud there is no reason to 
doubt ii> effectiveness iu stopping 
(his nuisance.—Winston Bepnbli- 

. an. 

There are 15,000 people in Burke 
oiitsuU ol MorKanton, J.OOQ in 
town; yet the 15,000 ihthe eosinty 
don't feed the 1.000 iu town. They 
don't feed thcmselvts. The Uer- ' 
aid finds nieu iu Morgautou ealiuji 
beans from McDowell, potatoes 
from Catawba, luitter boat Peuu 
s\ lvania. coi n liom the West, meat 
from (hICSgO and St. ItOUia. They 
are feeding their stock on hay 
fetched liom Kichniond. Add to 
this the heavy drain for our cloth- 
ing, and the wonder is that Burke 
ii not in one big poor bouse. At 
a conservative estimate, more than 
a half million dollars goes out of 
Burke count every year iu clean 
Dash for tilings that ought to be 
raised on Ihe rich bottoms of the 
Catawba, John's, Lioville, Lower 
Creek and other si reams, not to 
speak of om fertile uplands. All 

this vast amount of money should 
be kepi at borne. The salvation 
of our country is iu its farms. The 
wholesale destruction of our tim- 
ber is only a tub to Ihe whale, and 
will leave us poorer in the end. 
There is nothing—worse than noth 

log in tan bark. Some time ago a 
fanner in the couny. cut a magni- 
ficent shade tree worth 1100 to his 
place, and got *<> for the bark. 
There is a little profit iu cutting 
and hauling wood, and too often it 
is done at the neglect of Ihe farm. 
All this must cud some time, and 

leave our children poorer than we 
are.—Morgaiiton Herald. 

[F8ABTLUTOED IN 1866.] 

J. W. PEER! Si CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

t'ottou Factors and handlers of 
Bagging. Ties and  lings. 

tViricspondeuee and shipments 
solicited. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

|* 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer ivrm L-einn July 1*1 to 
continue iln.v in"ntii>. ThMsoga luune- 
lion iu courses admittinglollii bar. Sneist 
uviui.i. by wanent Uwvtrn. Por Gate, 
larac.addrwi Ja» C. McKac, 
Chapel Hill. N. I. Dean. 

Three Papal, Oue Year Kacfe, for ojIfNc, 

Weekly Times 
BICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 50 Cents a Yoar, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yoak; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

IHE OAILY AND SUNDAY TiaSES. 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now   only S3  per 
year; '-'5c per mouth by mail. 

Address THE TIMES, 
ltichuioud, Va. 

BIYKB 8KRYXCX 
Steamer Myres leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Greeu 
ville, leave Greenville daily at 13 
M. for Washiugtoo. 

Steamer Edgecombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
aud Friday a at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdu)s, Thnrdays aud Saturdays 
at 6 A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philal>elphia, New York and Bos- 
ton, aud for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion S. 8. Co. from 
Sew York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
lelphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 

Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JKO.   MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHERRY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. 0. 

D.W. EABDEE, 
—DEALEB  IN— 

\. v , , |-i     uta smallpox, and 
rii IU and in  r. ao Treliiina prt- 

v    :.     i.,i       imlern :-  the eii..i- ol thi 
■   ■ ,   . :,. ii. in icl  ilieaded by m (ben 

hilhei     l'i Ihino rclii vet llic 
many Ii" iWis '■■■■• ■ k-ul to t.vilmig and the 

. and no mnlhci l» i xi »al o 
f i n i giving it, i r il roat« only  -■'• mils 
,: ,.r: •   -i-   of i lai   -*'  cent* Ui C. -'. 
M lii'l. M. Ii . Si, I. ii -. M" 

.North Carolina Millionaires. 

L. H. Pender, 
GREENVILLE, B.C. 

Tobacco Flues, Tin Ruoiiug, &e. 
Expert Gunsmith employed.    All 
kinds  linn  and   Locksmith  work 
first class.    Be stocking of gnus a 
specialty. 

Agent for The Oliver Typewriter 

S7S.00OOO 

l)otlce to tljB 
insuraBle PuDltc 

ATTENTION: AGENTS I 
Mr. John C. Drewrr, General Aircnt for 

North Carolina and Virginia, of thai Well- 
Kiioun and Popular Company. 

THE MITt'AI- BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newnrk,N.J. 
Deairca lo anaonnoo i" ii» large number of 
nolicy holdars, and t« the InanraWc publle 
generally, of North Carolioa.baUhU com- 
pany will now Itorarat Bnatnosi in tbli 
■tats and from this date will laws Its 
aplendid ami desirable policies, lo all ile- 
siring tbe vcrf i".-i inanrsneo in tho best 
life inauran ccompaiiy in tbe world. 

If ill.-1, ill agent in your Inwn hue n^t 
yet oompletwl arraugeliieals, address 

JOHN C. DREWBY. 
Si.iie Agent, Raleigh, X. C. 

\s-ets 173,058,039 -I. 
Paid policy bidders!?1S2.fill!!,lMI.OTi 
Live, rehatili- enorgetle scenU wanuri at 

ones lo w.TR for lbs 

GREENVILLE   N. C. 

a-a o——     » 

lotion Bagging and   Tics   always 
—on him I— 

Fresh goods kept   constantly  su 
hand.    Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

In a rceeui article beaded: 

■•America's Chrysocracy--Our .>,- 
.sj.s Millionaire-*," the New   York 
Herald credited the    follow in.'    to 

.'ji their goods clean  Noi ill Carolln i: 

ii| 

l ha 

i   .:.-   ■ 

on call 

Mrs, jyj -B~J: a 

I hey lose custom, but do not pan i-1    Frank Cose.  Ashevllle,;   .1.   S. 
iriy harm uuyhod}   but   ibcml'arr, Washington Duke. James B. 

selves'    If a  newspaper does not J Duke. Geo. W.  Watts,   Benjamin 

'„,. p •.:- ncw«clean n gain- btiai 

in--, bid corrupts tin?community 
and is he'd responsible therefore 

W'hclhi i the public take- il- uew« 

papci scriousi) "i lightly, ii alwa\ 

r 

N. Duke. B. 1.     Puke.    Durham; 
Lawrence Holt. James Hoii. \\ il- 

'liuii 15.  ITnll,   Burlington;  P.  U. 
llancs, Wiuslon; K. M. Murchlsou, 

I Wiltniogtor: Mn. Westmoreland, 

EAMEAN LOOKING LETTER HEAD ' 

;£ I:..- i -• ui no ii '' 
» ..;.. I I    ihe coal hi -- 
*£- U'tti •■ hitl'l he .!-■•«.    An 
jp hesul may be hiokeil on as :i - 

J5T ti will i'e dona ri^lit 
SI i lie price I r doing it 

ill lie ri;;lit. too- 

il 
"...   .    .        judged  lo   ill 

id<   printed lellei 
■..•I   II 

Til:  Reflector Office. 

,       ■»•....         r,       --, 

iid.   Henderson Gold Leaf. 

c?kMtii»MMs«M^ 

Pan American xposition. 
i 

with 
I i 

i'"ui 
l-'ii.- \ \, v. ■■]   N'i urni i   Hi i-r 

Niairni-ii Fulls 11 illy < >i | a—«- 
...... i, -ilk in evimsitidii ■: 

■  ■ti 
: 

L       I "     '"' 
, ■ i     !% tin      le», 

-,    Take Sii 

\      : ■ all 

.    :, ■ .    . 

Il<l||-C. 
: 
cat   i" 

V ill mill \\ cl !1< 

icci n c |if<iin]it at! 

M  ,1  i !   |l A .. ,i :. c   « ii 

Arrest 
discaso  hj tl r. timely use of 
Tutt's 1 iver 'iils, .in old and 
i . iritc .■ ■■■■  |y ol in< reusing 

mil ■  cures 

JOSEPH A MOORE, 

I'.vi tv day is Largnin day «iili us.    l-xituiin   '^~ 

tl.fto Sailoi 

W 
sl.inl Miillai 

Aniliriiiwfis t 
111- -! I" I ■ I- ■! I -   -Ii 

MJV ,.    l,||l        II    ■ 

Mii:ir< I ; 

M in iellino '■■ 

I. sliorns 

-aid- them a- m ire than a  busi- , I'narloite. 
i-alornuiwhoscopjiortuiiliyl Tbi. ma) lie all right as lar as II 

| for publicity ma) lie used mi good!goes, but the list strikes us as in 
2 ,.,v,i, complete   ' luspicuous for   their 

I ulisence are tlu% names ol  several 

ii, ihe papers of  Ihe   State|iuonibersof the newspaper frater 
initsenlbusiasmfoi public scl - nity wb<*e modesly doubtless kept 

ha. appealed lo   the   teacher-   to|Uh«   f""'' 
leach one mouth tiii- summer free'1 

of charge it lei '" lengthen  tbe 
school term. This proposition, il 
i--ia.ed. has met the approval of 
the Mtate Superintendent of ac-bools. 

The Moiiul Olive Advertiser in re 
I ferine to tl,*— matter makes Ihe 

[point Ibal ii the State Supvriuicn 
dent r.ally endorses Ibe proposi 
ii..u he -lieiild -ei the ball rolling 
i.\ gi\ in; ihe amount ol lii- -alary 
loi om month io tbe publieHcboola. 
I'll    (loinI i- well lal.cn       riicpilb 
in- school teacher* of North Care 
HIM are Ihe poorest paid labor In 

the Slate, and to a-k them lo teach 
,i month a ith ul rc< eii iug a ecul 
I'Oi the service is the most unreaa 

ouable propoailiouwe have heard 
fot some time. For students, and 
others who expect i" become lencb 
Crs but have nevel had all) BCttl ll 

experience we think Ihe proposi 
lion a good one. as the experience 

ihe) would gel would be of great 
value to them; but for those who 
make tench ii i a profession Ihe 
proposition is verj unreasonable. 
i..t those who advocate thi- -li"» 

their sincerity and good faith by 
giving n month's salary lo II"' 

II ■ -i ivitmre Time*. 

NORTH CAROLINA 
IMPROVEMENT   BONDS. 

Tin Hoard ol Aldermen ol the Town of 
Ormivllle, N. t:.- will rrerivc sealed '"■!* 
forall i i:m I ?""-'""'11 nvc percent, 
bomb limn 4 o'clock I'  M ,Junc2Hlh,i«01 
bon.U ol ji.vai.oi ,. payable Jnly  l«t, 
1031, I merest IBIV.I1.1C semi anniia ly. 

The 1! ard rcw-rvia llw right hi reject any 
. i all l.i- Fur foriber information ail- 
,',,.. .1  ii itGYE.Mavor, 

Greenville. N. C. 

Pftpor Hanging. 
I .mi prepared f 611 'nleraftir VVall IV 

art andean Laugh If desired, full line "' 
Kimnlea from best draignera bi select l-.m , 
I am ■■' >•• prepared i i do Brick Laving 
Pin teiing and Id winunhlS "ii abort nolteo 

Ordcral . wall papor left al the lloto of 
Mi- M. I), II --- "ill reeevc prompt »t- 
cnliou. 

j. H. BUNN, 
Oreeiiville, N.C, 

Old mutual Benefit. 
NOT It T. To CREDITORS. 

The Clerk of the Superior Court of l'iu 
coiiuiv, having buaed letters Tcstamen- 
lory lo mo, tbo undersigned, on tho is nay 
of inril lOin. on the estate "fs. A. II. I.. 
Wilka,deceased, notice isherabj given U> 
all creditors of said estate lo preicnl their 
elahns^ntoncrly aulbenticstof,lo Ihe »n- 
di-rsigned, within twelve moulha after the 
date of this notice,or this notice will lie 
plead in imr of Unit recovery. 

Tins Hi, 17 day of April moi 
UCKI. A  Nvil.l.llL'lillHV. 

Executor on the estate ot&.k. 11 I.  wllu 

W. R. WHICHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Stock complete in every  ie 

par'meat and prices as low as   the 
lowest.     Highest  market   prices 
paid foi country produce. 

SICK HEADACHE, 
. ,T  to •■       iii.'   ia, indi :• ;;- 

, i ir| : ' Ii   r, cunstipation 
ami ;ill Lili  u • diseases. 
TUTT'S Uvcr PILLS 

Depul) Shcrifl l'. A. Uosley, of 
i.ieiuc c uiut), came lo Kiuston 
lost night,briugiugTom llanctt, 
colored, and placing him in jail 
here until this morning, wtien he 
I. it with liiui for Wilmington. 
Barretl will serve a i- moitns' 

., itenci Hi • publle roads Iu 
Ni-„ II in i maty, for  aiding 

in assaulting Mr. B. B. Oarr, the 
registrar ill Willow tirceil. 

last fall II" .a- iiicd and scntcu- 
eed ,i :iii- term of Oreenc supe 
in.1 , ei.-     Kiuston   Free Presi 

NERVITA PILLS 
Restore Vitality. Lest Vhja.' and Maatiocd 

Cure Iiapctencr. Nhrla ^'^",'.'; u'     etMcr.v 

u!lcSict*"o(;    l-'aliil     ia      «{J 
_ jric-sj and In l»«»tlon. _>*** 
^BA nor»o tonlo  »nd PILLS 
• ji blood  builder.    Brlaa    ,_«. 
'I^iho pink Slow to nsjs   Rfl 

rluwl.4 and  ii-.lore* ll"-    JJHE   . 
,11 rn ..I  J. 'ah.   By   n.iol    CTS. I 

m \~^ "^SOc i-.-i-V. •. O ti-.xo, 1.1  —*— 
12.50, with our bimkabtaawuraptas to curt 
or refund tho i nor, i :--id. Bead torrlreuUi 
a^J copy ol our i .-■ ■       ouaraww oowi. 

NerfltaTatels^SSS 
(TEU.ow niir.i.1 

r , utalr matrnt-oo com lor Lc- ol P„-*or. 
VwleoanVCiKi^oped m Bgwat"" Oraana. 

I hraulia «l Hie" 

NOTICKTO CRKDITORS. 

Having .Inly qiialiiiiil before lbs Bune, 
in.i i or.ri Cli-rk ol l'ill county na Admin 
blrator of the estate of Mrs. L T. Lang. 
deceased, notice it hereby given to an 
porsona indebted to Ibe .-state lo make lin- 
iiii.liat- payment lo Ihe undersigned. 
And all persons havisi claims sgalnsl aaid 
eatatcmust preaenl Ine mine to ihe un- 
il.i-i-iii.l within twelve month- from the 
date of this notice, or tho name wfll bo 
plead in bar of recovery. 

Tbi. ITlhttaj of Apill 1001. 
ILL. DAVIS, 

Admln'strator of Mrs. I. T Lang. 

,,„ ,.,rr....oV"«'"'i'T.a'i'.T^.(h..i"nor 

Low" oord to cur. Iu JO day. or refund 
money paid,    addroi 

NERVITA MfiDICAL CO. 
Ointon* Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU 

Pre aato by .1 L WOOTBK, DnujeisC 
Oroenvilla. N 0 

ADMUilSTBATOBS NOTll'li. 

TbeCleik f the sim>crior t.'uurt of i'ilt 
rounty having this day baued la the un- 
dcreigneil letters of odmiiu.-tr.ilinii on Ihe 
asl.ilOefW. A. Smith drceaaed, uolieo 
is hereby given t» all persona holding 
claims sgalnsl said estate to present llicm 
lo uis for payment on or bsaire the 14th 
day of April 1902, cr ibb nolloe will 1* 
iihad in oar ol their recovery, All pciaens 
Indebted to said estate ->ic ru|iie»ted lo 
in ike immediate payment lo me. 

Thi-the 12th day of April isoi. 
JESSE CANNON,l'lil'lic Adin'r 

A     IniSterlng the estate of \V. A. Smith. 

MB I* 
-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

i 
Also a iiice Lineof Hardware. 

COME TO SEE MK. 

J. R. COREY. 

I 

II.... I i. ilu 

Huic i" It'll his 

in in   Who 

truubh -. 

hasn't 

$500 KtWShO 
IT,  Kill  paj  thr lb   . 

,(|.i       .      r on'   "■.. -    \   II 
        -     '    ■   ■•  i     ' ' ■ •  - ■"- • ■'" 

I    .    ■ ■ ■    H\r   I ptu-llj'      I 
I Ihi    '"    tl i"  -lil-'klv 

......'.;... ' ■ ■ I-1 
lull lo alvo -ati-laillon.    -'•   SoaSSeoB- 
 ptlla, lot boiM ooBUjn SlSUIjSii 

i ,..,!,- ..n.l«mli|.i.;'.   B.-w«r„»l .nli.tloiti..n, 
. .ml imitatlnna.  sent '*» mall.   "Minr^ t'i*«n. 

SKHVITA  MKOICAl.  CO.. Cor,   cllnion  nn.| 
lock* n -in-i-t- ChlCOIO, 111.   fit SlWSf 

J - WOJISS. OrsuHI.O'searllls.S r 

 EBTABLIHIIKP l"7r»   •-■ 

S. M. Sroholta. 
Wholesale ami retail Qrooer and 

Furniture  Healer.    Cash paid   foi 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, oil Bar- 
rels,    Turkeys.    Hgg,     etc.    Bed- 
stei.ls, Mattresses, o.tk Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriage,   Go-CartS.    I'arlor 

i suits, Tables.   Lounges. BafeS,   P. 
Lai rillaid and Gall A Ax Snufl, lied 
Meal Tobacco, Key We-t Cheroots, 
American Beauty Citrarettes, Can- 
ned  Cherries,   Peaches,   Apples, 
Pine Apples, Syrup, -Icily, Milk, 
flour, Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 

listing   ||me   is'Lve.   Magic Fond.   Matches, Oil, 
„..„.,„..  „r our Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
nuinl.tr   of °"'I,,,.,, ^,1,, (touges, Apples, Nuts, 

exchanges are calling attention   '" ' t^iutlics,   Dried   Apples,   Peaches, 
Ihe fail thai il I-well for    p-is'iis   prunes,   CiirreiiN,   Raisins,   lllass 

and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware, Cukes and Ciackits.  Macu 

NOTICE TOCRBDITOB8. 

Lctlcra ol admiublralion having Uib 
day been bauul lo me by Ihe Clerk of lbs 
SMperior tJonrl of I'ui county nposths *s- 
tale ol W. H. Budca deceased, notice b 
hereby given to all persons hokUng claims 
agoiual aahl estate to present thorn to me 
for payment on or before tbo oth day ol 
April IMS, oi this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. Peisuu iudcbtal to 
add i-lati nr.■ notili. .1 to make immediate 
payment to inc. 

Tub tbe 1st day of April l'JOI. 
JKSS1-: CANNON, 

Public AdmiuUtralor.adrainbterlng Ibeca- 
late of Ihe laic W. 11. liusiku, .luoisal. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Bayers and Brokers in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

N'.i'.v Hi 

about U 

lax 
il a 

who own notes, bunds, moiigagcs 
ui ..tlo i Hilvenl credits, as these 
ai. coiuiu'.ul) called, to know dial 

Ii -.in ii tub mil credit* ■'"' ""' ""' 
ul foi luxation the? arc uot "recov- 
erable b) action at law or  suil 

loin, t icc.-e. lk>,l Bullux, Stand 
aid Bcwllin y at It i in     . and nil 

j mi 1.,ti- other good-    Ouality and 
ii lantlt) •   Oheap foi cash.   Com 

m to tee me. 

eiiuity before any ei the eourta la i—jurmaMM 
this Stale  until   the* have  ban SB*   iVl    btt»l(t U UiliB 

listed and the I.TiCpaid Ihcrcon. "Iphone 5B 

North Carnliii'.  Pitt  county   In BapCtkU 
Court. 

A. p. IMAM B, I 
V». J Notice of Kxci-llllotl Sale. 

W. c Uao.   ) 
Itv virtue of au Exseulioo aTracted to the 

undersigned iroin tlie rtuptrior court of 
Wilson county in the ah, ve entitled action, 
I will on Holiday, the 3rd day ol dune, 1901, 
at 1-o'el.K'k, in. at tin- court house  door of 
■am county, NU to the ■!|B€St  bidder ft* 
cash to satisfy .-aid Excctiiton, all the right 
title ami Internal which ihe said W. 0, 
L.iue. lUluol.int baa in tho luHuwUujK ds 
cribnlre.il i-late   to   ail:    That  trait ef 
.in I in ParmvlUo lownshln   l'iu i o'v, 

lylni un the North i leofLutlcCooteolnea 
MI. I;, and   SdJ log   tho   lao In   of   Mrs. 
Ilcpde Uergoron, Beaala Bullock, I HTug- 
w 11. tho Moore heirs, ft, A. Carraway and 

tad known as ibe It J.Laag  farm, 
.ii-ii .in ;  ivbuudred acresE-       .-  lean. 
Tld. lb   l> 1.. .     . ".■. 1 01. 

fl W. llAltHINIiTXlN, 
Sheriff of Hit county 

The Commoner 
1SSIKDWKBKLV. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKAHKA. 

TKRMS—Payable iu Advaucc. 
One Year It, Bis  Months Hoc, 
Three Months;i5c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers arc em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TiiKlu.i-i.KrroKoftiee. The Semi- 
Weekly RKH.WTOB aud "The 
Comuioucr'' will be scut together 
one ) car for $1.75' or THE DAILY 

BlIUKAOB and "The Commoner" 
ouo year for 18.00 payable in ad 
vancc. 

iPATENT 
mreCIIOH. Bcudiuortrl, a*ekb,ori»holo. 
far frtM osuBloftUo* tod ssdrke. 
lOMBUPaTEHTS^r,; ;.v;- 
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Patent Uwyers. WASH. NGTON, O.C. 
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We Beg 

Your 

Far don 
We have an apology to make in rniineotion with our 

goods but its 011 I lie score of prices. They are so low 

we feel almost ashamed to quote tliotii. Come let us 
whisper the price, in your ear. They are so low you 

cannot hear them from the otilside. Few pieces of 

New While Goods just arrived. 

Voun to ploaao, 

W. T. LEE &CO. 
.kAAd ThreelTinies The Value 

OF ANY OTIIKlt. 

ONE TIIBRO   KA8IKR. 

ONK Tillltl) PABTBB. 

Agents wauled iu all unoeeiipicd 
territory. 

WIII:KLKR A WILSOK, 
M.iiuifaeltiring Cuiiipauy, 

Atlanta, (ia. 

For Bale by 

S. T "WHITE, 
Oreeiiville, N.C. 

ROBERTS' 

None genuine onless 
Red Cross Is on label 
Don't take' s Substitute 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF_ 

ROBERTS' CHILLTONIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 
SPEND 25 CENTS AND BE CUREDI 
WOODERFUL CURES MIKE ROBERTS' TONIC FAMOUS 1 
TRY IT. » NO CURE NO PAY. • 25c. PER BOTLLE. 
■»ei»a» DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. *M«MMS» 

III: I Mil   ITEMS 

BatlUEL, N. ('., May -'.J. MM. 

8. Ginsberg, of Italliiuore, epent 
sititiilay andMontlay iu thif place. 

Ii. W. Mosley left here Monday 
for Aydeu. 

O. K. Hawkins left Monday for 
Goldfcboro. 

Miss Hwh latin'- is visiting 
nends in this place. 

Misses Ressic Harding and Kflie 
Grimes spent Wednesday night 
with Miss Niua Grimes near   here. 

Miss Kuuicc (!ox, of Goldslioro, 
who has lieeu visiting Misses Rella 
anil Lain Rose, went lo Winterville 
Wednesday to attend the com- 
mencement. r"he leaves many 
friends who regret to see her de- 
parture. 

Bar. I. W. Rose is holding a 
revival in Hamilton this week. 

The Methodist Sunday school 
gave   a picnic Thursday. 

T. W. Whitehurst left Saturday 
fur Morehead City and returned 
Tuesday, 

V. K. Staton spent Wednesday 
iu Greenville on business. 

MiSMS Kllie and   Maltie   Grimes 
■pent Thursday In Tnrltoro. 

Miss Patience Whitehurst is 
visiting Miss Mallie Rollins, of 
Greenville this week. 

('. II. James left   lor Sniithlieid 

Wednesday. 
Julius Andrews left Tuesday 

for Smithlicld. 
John W.Carson, age ti") years, 

happened to au accident on May 
2Qth, He bad been down to his 
shop for some v.'negar, when he got 
to his gate the dump cart turned 
over aud threw out a keg of vine- 
gar on his leg aud cut it so near 
oil' that the doctors bad to uiiipu 
late it. He has ever) body's sym 
pathy.   Hope he will soon be out. 

Miss Li/./.ie Moyc was   in   town 

Tuesday Shopping, 
L. I!, llaruhlll, of l'anucle, is iu 

town today on business. 

SURE 
To visit our sotre. 

TO  THK 1'IvOI'LK, OUR HUBBUB AMI) CUBTOMBBB OF 
1'ITI' AND ADJOlMXti COUKTIBJ. 

We    arc still   iu the forefront of the  r.«ee alter your palronag 

We oner von Ihe liest seleeted line ofi 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencesie Laces and 
Embroideries Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Cuffs   all    Sizes* 

i 11A v I: T111■: I. A I :G I BT AND IIA SI »si »l K8T 11M: O P 

MILLINERY 
General Merchandise 

to be found in any store iii I'itt County.   Well bongfal choice 
s»'leetiouH, the creations of the best maiiiifaetuieis of America 
and Knrope. Sesusonablc all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. We are at work for yours and our mutual ad 
vantage. It is our pleasure lo show you what you want and to 
sell you if we cau. We offer you the very best service, polite 
attention, and the most lilieral terms consistent with a well 
established business built up Strictly on its own merits. 

When yon come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot sec our immense stink before buying elsewhere. 
Remember us aud the following lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
i 
J 

Shoes. 

HatsMiiil Caps, Bilks and Satins, Dress Trim mine's  l.adiei 
Jaekets and tapes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Men's, Women's   and   Children's Sinn s.'   Saddlery 
Harness, Horse lllankets and   Dusters. 

and 

The backward season has been worrying the white 

goods manufacturers. We sabl tojone, cut the price 

and WO "ill take the gooAl. We knew warm weather 

would cume. Now white goods play a prominent 

purl in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols. 
Examine our stock of colored, umbrellas and find out 
our prices 'anil you will seek no further.  Men &  boys 

STRAW HAM, 
SB in per cent, less than last year Come and bring 

your boy while you can get the kind and sizes at 2fi 

ami 50c.    A torn ladles line dongoln slippers left at 80e 

Boys Clothing 
cut half in two-    Get  our  prices and   be  convinced. 

Agents foi' Standard l'a'tetns.    A complete line in stock. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Aa to Wonts 

Says Sunday's Charlotte Obser- 

ver: "A Charlotte man was show- 
ing sonte beautiful Marechal Neil 
roses to friends yesterday. They 
were a gilt of Mrs. Sarah C. Bur- 
ton, of Lincoluton, who has Ihe 
lineal bush of Qowora in this notion 
of the State. II will yield ovei 
860 tula season." There is nothing 
wrong with the above, except 
w lien compared wilh Ihe rose bush 
of Mrs. W. O. It ishmuer. The 
vino is of the Macehal Neil varie- 
ty aud is live years old. Two 
years ago, how ever, the vine was 
killed to the root, so that it can lie 
considered ouly two years old. 
Mrs. Ilosliaiuei counted the other 
day 7!W roses on the vine and for 
the past two weeks they have been 
cutting them off. The vine has 
had this season near 1,000 roses 
and is now- a mass of beauty—be- 

ing as line a growth as is rare seen. 

—Concord Tribuuc. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar    t'oll'ee,   Molasses,, Lard, Send Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Ripe. 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ev.i'ythingin that line. 

We buy strictly for Cash, bill sell for Kilher Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

L i. ©jf miint Co. 

Mn 
the bnl 

UVEHBROl'GriTTOGREENYILLB. 
M.T. Cowi-li  a in charite of my millinery department and if 

trimmed lo -nit  your ill • ' " i-. nut  mi hand i 
tasies » hilts you wait. 

Hats Silks. Braids, Uiuanicul 
II ihe milliners line. 

ue will in- 

i, Flowers, Ribbons, and every thing 

H. C 
Old %(e 

.    -JJ.L 

I'. Ilsiims 

Se> • t.il if the in—i prominent 
railroad corporations in ini- coun- 
try and ia other countries as well 
li... • i -labtishcd, or are preparing 
in establish, pension systems which 
will l>e of inestimable   benefit   to 

Don't Count Thla Year. 

The Goldslioro Argus says: 

'•Now that the 80th of Ma) Is al 
hand, is is iu order so the old time 
weather sages say, fur the w eaihel- 
lo settle down lo reasonable tem- 
perature; consequently wo may 
look for a cessation of ball storms 
ami sold rains, and lor Slimmer 
weather in earnest, with ripening 
fruits anil—water melons a little 

later." 
Rat you catiuut put an) depen- 

dence in wnal Ihe old time wcath- I ol(t gjnwj |aM Sunday evening. 
er sages say this time. This is dts- j ,,.,le ]Mll.|v im.imi,.",i jon„ \\cl- 

tiuctly au off year with the sea- ._ (( Maryland hunter, who 
scussporting along anywhere a j ^.j,,^,, a fuB. m|outes after the dis 
mouth behind time, and May in „,,,,, ofthe bodies, shot and kill- 
showing no dlipositlOD  toward   a ; C() (|R, |M,al, j|t „ neighboringthiok- 

^ ' j el      1 he ehililren weie Mary, aged 
home | „. wmtoi ,1(,eil ,-,, lln,i Hen. \, aged 

I-uti-ii   My u Hear. 

I'lttsbttrg, May 'i'i.-—A Job, W. 
Va., special says: To lie crushed 
to death in tbe embrace of a mon- 
strous black liear aud their little 
bodies afterward mangled and 
partly devoured was Ihe frightful 
late that Delft!] the three young 

children of IS. I*. Portorftald, a 
lniiunlaiiieer aliotit.l'J miles south- 
cast of this plate. 

The remains were found by a 
searching party which    hud   been 

The llundlcap of  Abllit} 

Then- i- mi such   thing an    ordi 

mn v ability. All ability is extra- 
ordinary. Hence, whoa ii dis- 
closes itself, incdiociily—always 
in the innjorit) -eotnbiiieonpilnsl 

it. This la ability's mnsl mortif) 
iug haudiuap. Meiiiocrit) does faithful and devoted employes who 
not delcsl abllit) . II slinpl) has ' have liceil many years iu service. 
no use lor il. There is the BUIUC The disposition to bcoevolOUOO iu 
natural ouUpalby bets'cen   medlo   aarangements to lessen  the   hard. 
oilty and ability that there i~   LM>   ship Id age for veteran  work- 
iween truth aud   vestnl   intcreBis er» i«gaitiing grottud In every  en- 
or between a deft and ucnt, |lighieuwl imtion. 

Bourgel keenlj remarks that The old fashioned custom of 
when several suitors woo a maid, merciless conaiguincnt lo destilu- 
he who loves hei ino^t will lose j tiou and tbe almahouae ol the bent 
her.    The very excess ul true love!ami broken Who have tolled dilig- 

tinows ihe unfortunate into a fetei 
Ile luses hi-srlf i-iiiniiiand iu tin 

crisis ui'th.i gaiue. A eoolci rival, 

without sentiment, controls his fa 
cullies ami wins, The same phen- 
omenon Is witnessed when   ubilil) 

cull)   for   unsymaphatctlc    mas 
lets    I'm'   scute- of years dues not 
IIml ■•!■ until) admirers as it. did In 
Ihe earlier generations. The ruth 
! -- logic ol the sun Ival of the tit- 
les I and Ihe long agon) of the aged 

competes for favor with mediocrity, and feeble who are tramplod under 

reasonable   settling   do»n. 
used to look  for the   first 
raised wutei' metlons to   be   ready 

for thumping by the lib of July, 
hut it w ill be alucky   fellow    who 
gels one this year by August. 

Oets Sick Every Year Prom   the 
Same Solder Bite. 

During the month of May, iu 
IMI7, Mr. Allen lirown wits bitten 
on tho arm by a spider, from the 
effects of which he has suffered at 
Interval! ever since. Aloiig.aboul 
the tlrst of the present month Ma 
handl began lo swell and the liesh 
in leader places turned purple and 
then bine. Kara week Mr. ltrowu 
was sick and generally depressed, 
but tbe sickness and swelling has 
passed oil'and he is gaining iu 
strength daily, He tays he gets 
■pottedand is subject to these at- 
acks during the mouth of May 

each year, and has experienced 
this peculiar  atlliction  ever since 
he   was bitten   by   the   spider.— 

Moorcsville Luterpiisc. 

Matrimonial!) speaking, a lui 
die for the louguu is more valuable 
thau a rein for the heart or blin 
kei-J. 

7. Shortly attet i.oon Sunday 
they left home lo gather flowers in 
a clearing neat their home. Noth 
fog more is known, but it is sup 
poled that thev wandered Into the 
woodland beoomiugleal continued 
on their wn) until the) wcreover 
taken by the bear in the dense 
forest three miles from their pat- 

ent's homo. 
The bear feasted off all Ihree oi 

the bodies, The bones ol Ihc chil- 
dren had been crushed like slra.vs 
and the    Hesli    -Lipped    nil'   with 
teeth and claws.   The part)  divb 
dod and began a  search,    Within 

The mobs will nover cease iu (| h „ mjmi|,,, Weldon discovered 
milt   until    the black   beasts   ,, llla i|,i, I ■ lump <.l IK-U.I.K K >.■ |i 
some  Infernal   whin   dcwls! li|(, ^ ( n ., Mlu,| „,,,,.„„_    \ „„ 

g|« shot ended ils life,     It was lie 

iland iu he the largesl heat cvei 
seen in this neighborhood. 

Abllit) lu\cs Iu Work and i- CXcil 

edby a prospect,    Mi dioci It)    re 

garths all piuapectii coldl).    Abili 
ty perfecis it-ell in seclusion,  Me- 

diocrity   pulls     wires.      Ability 
breaks its. heart   in   thi   pride of 
concions   capacit)   aud   i-    even 
a-ked lo the wedding when medio- 
crity marries Ihe only child of the!: 

head   ul    the    family.     Ability 
ia compelled to ereate ils own   LMI 

viroiinieiii.    This    mean-   :i   long 

oh-cuiily ui hunger ami   hutuihl-' 
linn.     Tiiitik ol Colutublls, obliged 
to pass a decade   iu teacltiug  that 
the earth IsrOUIld bofore he   could 
begin his life work! 

There is oue sweet   tial   inediu 
eril) never tastes.   Soou  oi   late, 
ubilil) e.niies by ils inn. Colum- 
bus climbs iu ibe deck in Ihe grey 

dawn and his heart leaps al the 

uri of "Land!" It midloertt) bo 
without tragedies il htaiHO without 

enbtsU's, 
t'erluiul), ubilt) is tun olten a 

hni.licap. The only iMitsolation 

we can sugge-l i- thai II It i di< *■■• 
wry. ver\ few of Its.—NOM V ilk 

Journal. 

fool .:• iiutit are tempt i> 1 in those 
dit)s b)  impulses  ol   compassion 

aud g I will, — N'ea   i'otk   fi'ib- 
tine. 

In vain have we sought through 

the years for one fair, humane ar- 
ticle in a notlicru newspaper as to 
lynchings in the south. The sen 
tiinctilalists always shed tears over 
a hanging of I fiendish rapist and 
murderer, but have never a word 
of Mm)* Of sympathy for I lie 
poor, helpless, cruelly outraged 

Minis of hellish lust. II is pili 

fill 
the 
(Hill       r,,.....         

cease to dispoil and viettnii/e help ' 
less vlrlUOUS weineii and Civil 
children. If the nothern commit- 
uities general!) could be Ml upon 
by hungry beastly rapist it would 
not lie over descriptive lo »U) lhal 
"hell would  break   loose."   The 
fools   weep   ovei    the   devils   and 
have no pity tor Ihe wronged  and 
even destroyed. -Wilmington Mcs- 

[senger. 

Philosophical 

Slanly t,i)..ut\ ha- 

und eo ofih c seekei 
1- mil di-tlitbi-d ol 

incut- made b)  llii- 

ntuonu the inciuiicf 

llapplnsss 

few pulilieian 

[uvitatloua nrootit for the mat 
rlags of Mis- Mar) Dail io Mr. 
John Weale) Risou, In the VIolho 
dial Kplaoopal church al Sauw 
Hill. \\ cilnc-l,i> it.criiiug, June 

5th.      ' 

Hence  she 

I Ihe appoint- 

ltd luiuist ration 
ol the l.i--i-l i 

tine.     The lasl I cgisl lintel leatiil 

several new oftlee", at tl   <<<   nt ui) 
l.l-l    ■ Illl  II       |ll|\< III-        ,lp|l   'HI 

led In ilu at " ho  »i iv i.o  • I)   in 
iliiinii.il in -II ui tit - tin- .II n '■ 
il,,. | i .i i .iie,.     Iu Un    i i 

.ui i>\( !i HI     i      i   Ii tl,   -ill II c    is 

golden, aud a» »> have uo   tlisnp 

,. .i ... . nllh let   ■ 

«■• will Ut ll-e t    ll 

\ n i ■.. hati -' i'.; Iitl) says lhal 
the local ucwspiipei rellects the 
bus in— interests of the town iu 

il.. ui!verti-ing columns, A bnsl- 
I:..— iiiati elsewheie looking for a 
location   tteail)    always   examines 

newspapers to Bee how his partlou 
Ini line i- rcpreseutcd,    If be i-  a 
dritg.'isl and see- uo druggists ad- 
vertising he concludes there are no 
dlUggUts or old) dead ones in that 
I..M II. II he is a doctor or a law- 

yer, he looks over the professional 
c.mh lo -e ■ ii his profession is rep- 
resented. Atno-igthe farmer sub- 
-ctibeis tiie    boii.e    papi t    has   a 

-iiciiat itiission, The prospective 
lill)cts like IIU invitation to come 
it:ul irail.- »ith the merchants, A 
ciii'd ul he |iiui'i"-i'i.ial until Isjusl 
... i -II : ini as the - Ign in front  of 
i         It Is noi n   question of 
In in , able In gol along w Ithoul it. 
A hardware man need not heal his 
KlOI-Ctn keep things liom I'rec/irg. 
lie    n i.   il    hllVC II    I"-oth otll    111 
un >\ oi at a -kaiing rink, In- 
stead of pay log rcttl   at   his store 
and buying lliel Iu    heat    it   with, 
lmi it woulditol b ■ ceonomy to do 
m. Advertising is not a luxury, 
i,ul ralhei an " iiiomic proposition 
i, | i■.   ,    ilu- la-sl anil in-'-i 

sitcie -ini business men tin-  wuild 

It is.        ml) 1 

11 l'bill I 
i . 

N ii/lll   i  i i    i      ' ' 
l>l i 

V bil I   i    •niclliinc of an 
MI.i II Ircil  "i  n tl UP     V l> ail 

'    -   , ... ,|    |. Illl   ,     ll   W.I-   I...in 
. , i   i .           .    M. i - ,i, r. 

|'                ... iii     ; - pel let II) 

nit Ie ml Ob 
... mud 

||8 

\   lUUg    i all' 

Lot ate to- 
ward i..... uthir. Kluatun free 
I'.. 

■ • 

mmmmm 
.  ■ 
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IV Youth'* t uuipaui.m   every 

MMI ttimalalci much   interest  i:i 

amateur   pbotogmphy by   having 
au exhibition   of   amateur   photo- 
graph  ami ulleting valuable pi i/>-> 

for the bed   spedanens ol   photo- 

graphs soul in.    Ini- year a nuiu   (;vl|  «-,>i)>in i< to 
of cash prize* are offered in addi- ptneswthe 

tton i» diplomas, and the eosapetl- 
i) i will be open unlil Oel 31st. 

. —i 

Inc failure of Mr. 8. II. Loftiu.j 
banker, yesterday met totally un- 
expected by nearly all of the Kin-1 
■ton  people).    Vet  our business 
men—even thCM who had    consul \ 

WASH IWATON LETTER. 

rrom  OB' ttra-auar   ivrtclKiBdaBl. 

WASHINGTON. 1). t ..   May ".'4. 

The poo bah of the uroiy aud 
the Idol pink tea,-, officially known 
a* Ad.iuuut (.cneral Corl.iu, ha* 
scored ajwin. He «ill au a-juuk- 
.■tint; to the Philippine*, and he 
will go clothed with authority to 
make any changes in quartering or 
providing for the soldiers that he 
may SM lit without retelling them 
to Washington for approval—au- 
thority Milieu properly belongs 
only tothocniiiniandcr of the army, 
and which, as a matter of fait. 
(;<n. Mike has never been allowed 
to exercise. It is announced thai 

to the Philip- 
personal representa- 

tive of Mr. MeKiuley and Secre- 
tary Boot; that he is charged bj 
thelattei with the duty of arrang- 
ing a cheap scheme for the main- 
tenance of the anny in the Philip- 
pines, which can l«' put in the an- 
nual report of theSccretary of War 
in the shape of s reconiuiendation 
tor Congressional action,   and   by 

erable amounts on deposit with 
him—received the news with re- 
mutable cidmnens and gcodieiiM. |, 
There was uo wild rush   nor   rash 

the former with the lash of lindiog 
onl any thin;.' that can be made use 

to   Con- 
gress     Wonderful man. tint   fel- 

and wild talk by our people,   but: ^ fMUu,   ,, hu ,,.,,, Iu„ ,ol iMo 

all se. med disposed to do the best ■( he Rrmv v,(i(.|y .„„, ,H,|jli(.s. D< 

that COUlu lie  done—to   aet 11 mi-lit have made a ant elasi 
goad business discretion and make ;fidMtie mui    W|inl . 
the beat of a hail situation. Bj 
this eourse our people have mini ; 
mired the evil effects of tying np 
■n large a volume of money for aj 
period of lime. By doing this the 
danger of seriously crippling any 
of onr solvent business people bus 
li.en avoided. 

The fatluie is a calamity, it 
hurts i- bound to—but the in- 
jury has been made much less by 
the wise conservatism of our pen- 
pie. 

The Free L'less feels greater 
pridi and coufldeiice in Kinston 
and Kiuston people than ever 1 e 
dn—and nobodi can accuse usol 
not having great admiration foi 
this community heretofore. 

Most any commuuity can stand 
Up well when there  is   eoutinuuu- 
prosperiry—as has lst-n in Kinston 
for ii ntitubei ol years—but when 
a largo bank failure like that ol 
Mr. JS. II. Lnftin's takes place, 
then is shown the  material  ivm- 
poslug our citi/cii.-hip—and   there 
i: uo spurious   tins  to   it.   Onrj 
people have stood  'he test  well. | 
They have acted with hue wisdom 
and discretion. 

Isiuatou isall right. Th. n may 
be temporary chocks to the pro 
gress of this community, but ii i« 
going tn forge steadily, ahead.— 
Kiusti :i Free Press. 

Tlicabuvois commendable.    It 
oliet    lake*  adversity    i 
what 

it 

eon 
comes to 

1ASOH1C H»LL SCHOOL. 

Station   Closed.-Tc»tlra«nl»li 
lor Teachers anS Reftah- 

anenls for Pupils. 

The session of Masonic Hall 
fsgkool elosed Friday. The regular 
work of the school was completed 
yesterday, but the paplla all met 
there this morning to receive tbeir 
reports ami to say good-bye to the 
teachers. 

The trustee* of the school and 
ijuit" a number of Masons took ad- 
vantage of the ooeaaioa to show 
their appreciation of the work 
doae in the school and to make a 
pleasant hour for the teachers and 
pupils. Mr. F. t". Hardier, iu 
behalf of the trustees and of Green 

MNTERVILLB 
mam. 

NEWSV HAPPBNINOS.'AND 
BUSINESS IKOTBS. 

WINTKKVILI.K. ->". C May M. 

The closing exercises of the 
iViutcrvillc High (school passed 

Off as pleasantly and successfully 
as could lie desired. Kvcry feat- 
ure was a success. The sermou of 
Kev. Mr. .Icnkins on Thursday 
night was specially adapted to the 
occasion and displayed much 
though worthy of consideration. 
The address ol Mr. Siiuuis is com- 
mended by every one   and left   an 

persuading somebody over him to 
give him wbal be wants he never 
fails. 

Representative Davis, of the 
Jacksonville, Florida, district •» 
in Washington, lie says the peo- 
ple Of Jackson 1 ille are meeting ti.e 
gieal disastci visited upou thecily 
in the same spirit thai the orange 
growers of Florida mel thedeatrne* 
lioc of all their orange trees by 
iu-i in i.s'.u—a disaster three 
limes as coallj us the Jacksonville 
tire.—and thai thecity will lie rap- 
idly reconstructed. 

I'-JI. John G. Madison, of Ken- 
tucky, expresses himself very 

j vigorously aboul Hx-Gov. Tuylor. 
Tor instance, be said; "Kentucky 
stands Iu a filac position before 
the nation today. Within the 
state itself there has been almost a 

i plete revulsion of aueh   public 
-i -..' l::.e:it US «;>B Oppi SCd to tlltcf 

forts  to 
. bring him to trial, ina outside pet 

ville Loilgc A. F. & A. M.. made! impression upon the minds of all 
an appropriate Speech expressing I wh.» heard him thai will prove 
appreciation of the work of the| both beneficial and lasting. The 
teachers and thanking them for j exercises by the children showed 
their laichfulness. ! much care ami painstaking on the 

The teachers. Miss I.i/./ie Parker J part of their teachers. Indeed the 
and MissLelia ThorntOB, of the] whole was a complete success and 
literary department and Mis> Lina the prospects for the eoiniog scs- 
gbeppard, of the music depart- jsiu:i are bright indeed. 
ment, wereeuch presented with a j At a meeting of the board of 
testimonial signed by the trustees trustees of the school all the teach- 
and having the endorsement andjars employed daring the pact 
sail of the lodge. Miss Parker re- session were engaged for the 
(ponded for the teachers and > next term and it was decided .to 
(hanked the trustees and Masons add two more to the faculty. The 
fir the interest they had taken iu ' enrollment for the term was 152, 
the school and for their commands-! of whom jM were boarding pupils. 
lion of the teachers, i This is gratifying for .he first scs- 

Col. I. A. Sugg stated at the be j sion- The new doniitory will lie 
ginning of the session be badIcompleted before the opening of 
offered a prise of *."> in gold to the, the i.c.t session so that many more 
pupil who would solve this   prob-1 pupils iwi I* accommodated. 

ARIPTOFI ITEMS 

BMWItHf, 1. C May M,1M1. 
J. B. Harvey retnrued from Nor- 

folk Thursday evening. 
Joe Vuluerly has goue luck to 

Italtimore for the second time t > 
enter the hospital   for  treatment. 

J. '/.. Brooks and J. C. Gsskins 
went on a business trip to Kiuston 
Wednesday, 

Herman and Herbert Potter, of 
BsWW Hill, were here Weducsduy. 

Prof. Fred Johnson's school at 
LaGrange closed last week and he 
has rein med home. 

K. C. Met'otter, P. W. Brooks, 
(>. W. Gaskins, J. 0. Griffin and 
t". H. (iaskin.-., iittcuded the com- 
ineucciuciit at Aydeu Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Barwick 
went to Ayden Friday. 

Mrs. J. R. Harvey and Miss 
Bessie Spier weut to Ayden Fri- 
day. 

RICH/RD WATSON   , 
GILDER'S wiSCWPTIONS. 

Tht rta «r. »r putfS Mtf»r «irFI ■ 
fin.HHr.p»iya,ji,miii.. 

ii'un oi   II   community   ;- trial iu Ky., and they concede thai 
The  people   of   Kin   if Tnj lor is Innocent he bas every- 

slou Inking  ilii-   mini,   coiuinoi: 

sense view of u large failure  that 

clock were exactly together at noon has been crowded to overflowing 
January 1st, when would they all with visitors in attendance upon 
bo together again. Miss Lena the commencement and wc are glad 
Smith handed in an answer show-' lo note cveiyone expresses them- 
lag they would all be together [selves as highly {.leased with their 
a:aiu Jan. I'tli at   If   miuutes  111  visit. 
and  a   fraction  seconds   past A    Ou last Wednesday then  were 
o'clock a. m. I two marriages here,   At I p. m. 

After distributing reports to the j Mr. BUM  Hail  and  Miss Julia 
pubils all were invited (o partake Grirosley were united In marriage 
of reficsliinent.  provided   by  the . at the home Ol J.  F.  Harrington, 
lodge and served by Hd. II. nhct-KM.r   L. Little officiating.   At 
burn.   There was abundance  for.SiMf. m. Bnnlre 0. W. Parker 
all and to spare. performed the ceremony that unil- 

Masoi.ic Hall School ba* been aued for li'e W.  B.  Wlngate and 
enterprise of  which   the Masons  Mis. Mary Braxton. 
and the town might well be proud, j    Bdlton  King   and   Whlehard 
The Vusona statted the schorl last] have been in attendare upon the 

,.   .llld  (M lic-ausc they wanted lo see the'commencement and left   for   their 
towu havoagood aobool for  girls, homes this morning. 

pic know nothing Of this, or so lit- No school the town has had dona     There have been so   many here 

tie about It that it bas ..ol altered "•«« "* f«   "»•   P»P««   than ! for the past few days that wc will 

, the impression that Taylor Is  the thisechool. 
vic-Um of persecution.   Man v men     Now thatlhe town hai 

' «!• i even v.t hold Toylor bluuiless establish a graded school, and Uw Msta and youth were ou every 
llortbedenlhofGoebel, bov. |«. Masons have decide to sell their,hand. The older one's too were 
liev. thai forthegoodof.hegtateM»'a»«>»»>M'ns»»d pal (he pro- here and cad. seemed to vie with 
bcshould snrreudei bimseli f„rt*«ls in their temple so,.,, lo be !««e other In addle; pleasure to the 

trl.il. The testimony of former bnil1- ,he>' wi!l notearryon 
Gov. Bradley, and others, has In- sehool longer, 
leaded lo dispel lbs belief   thai a] —    -       -—- 

-,;   "    ;:; BLACKJACK ITB«S 

: not in justice to all make any spec 
voted  to. ial mention.   Suffice it that lovely 

SUOM   i,u  ,   . ..  .. i i   .-uunni 

lllal.l 
■ Ding I., lose and nothing " o gain 
I,. |M .:,Z Isroughl to lilal. At the 
time ol Goebel's death   there was 

effectsso many   of them   speaks ,,,,,„„,„,; .,„;,„ Uiii.-t for re- 
volume t.. ihvii credit. Wc verge and a determination thai 
Imp. iii.ne of the business ineu ofisn ■ e should be made lo suffer 
thai progressive town will be cans :,': '■'* murder, but all thai Is nos 
cl  to  suffer   cmlnirrdssmenl   I13   I'1'""1'     Kentnchtami are  proud 

name, lui- laiainiiy, and there should be 

■.disposition on the pact of those 
olae*hern who do business with 

them in help I hi 01 avoid it. 

Snails In Weil*. 

Some of oar citizens complain ol 

of their state and it>   g 1 
and In H man they realize thai any 
injustice in the case of Taylor 
« Oil 1.1 : 1 ipuii l.i..   takeu    up   and 
Hindi 1 In pri-tc&l of attacks on the 
coniini 11 M-.iltli. If Taylor will 
surrender himself, he can have as 
fair II 11 ial iu Kentucky as be 

1 i.uld in 1 In- District uf I'oliimbia, 

their  occasion.    We  had   a  large   and 
1 nice crowd. 

[It was our pleasure to be pres- 
ent at  the   conceit    Friday  night 
With    which    the    eniiiinencCiil'Mit 

Iconic to a close, and we were deep 
111 vi K JACK, K.C., May '.'.1 |y i nprcsscd with the excellence of 

Hiss Lucy Linton, who has been the exercises.   The   music, reel- 
visit iug iu Ayden part of last week tnllons and declamations were all 
returned Monday. j splendid,   relloeting   eredll   npM 

II-inj White and sister, Misajboth teachers and pupils. The 
Lucy, went to Dover last Friday j school building is admirably ar- 
and returned Sunday. ranged and well   furnished, and 

Ml*s Wessye White,  who  baslwintervlllenay well be proud  of 
IM-HH visiting friends and   relatives I guch a school. 
in Washington, returned last Sat- 
urday. 

Directions tor Colic In Kortes.- 
Ooataats of small bottle of Perry l>a\i» 
Pain-Killo-l inqimrt bottle,«H pint Warni 
i.r ooM WBicr, swsstto with ntolsssei, ^linkB 
well until all mixed, tad drench well (fire 
shoal half »t"ni-o, then babtace iu 10 or 15 
niinutie.iriiril.toBvik not SwBrlSflt. Tlii-. 
will be found a never failing remedy. Avoid 
■abBtiratcs. Ihere is l.tu oas I'slu-Ivillir. 
Perry DsVw.   Price S8c sn.'. &\. 

Spoiling Cooks and  Farmers   by 
Educating [fj Nes;rocs. 

The negroes and the Slate would 
be mutually benefited if a large 
part of the money now expended 
upon Ihe educating Of the negroes 
was used to make them skilled 
farm laborers and good cooks.— 
t'harlottesville Progress. 

One excellent way lo accomplish 
those ile-irallie purposes is to quit 
catching them whan youug with 
the idc 1 MI making classical schol- 
ars of them. We spoil both the cook 
and the tanner and do not acquire 
a scholar. Yet, it must lss admit- 
ted lhat the Southern States have 
becu educating Ihe ncgros to worth 
iesness, ami even to crime, in lhat 
way.—Newport News Herald. 

being unable to lid their wells of mid should be acquitted, he can 
suails. This reptile Is a great mil- Hve |u the 8;atc In perfect 
sauce and when once it has gotten Lsfelti and at peace with i.is neigh- 
a hold about a well is hard toevtei    hors." 
niiuate. The owner of a well on j The flrst annual report of Gov. 
But Market sired says be ba* Allen, ol Porto Klca, has iK-en 
found (heremedy. Hetrieil salt,made public. N'atnrally, he says 
and lime, which worked all rluhl i:„. govetnmenl of which be is the 
for awhile, but the snails would head Is ihe besl that could have 
return.    Then   lie   removed    Inejbceugrven the island,   aid   inci- 
wooden platform and pul   a  ruck j dentally he tosses a  few 1 ipiels 
cover on the well, closely eemeul at Congress for Its purl of the work. 
eil. and his not I,,.,.,, troubled [lecxplalns the lack of progress on 
since.—Reldsville Weekly. ,,„. ,.,,,,,,1 u> idling theeasa with 
 -—  Which its 11,dual products   support 

H0*«S  Klllvd. 

This morning a colored boy was 
ruling a borse belouglDg to Bam 
Allen. When sbonl to turn Ibe 
corner uf the onurl house stinarc, 
on Tiiird and livens streets, ihe 
horse i.toiidlc I an I  ivii sldewayi 
on an   Iron    post    that    had   liecn 
placed at the corner to proteet lbs 
lite. This post, which was an old 
buggy   ule,   stuck   through   the 
hone's body, going in one should-, ''"-i who woke up in th gfal aid 
cr and coming out   at   Ihe   other ' f»n,'d that she had broken'her leg 

'■;"-7-i,-;'V7l: 'te««BJ!r» r: ilssullcriug.—Daily Ivellecton',..   'moott fragile ualurc. 

the natives without work, Tiu- 
nuiy ii». true, but it dosso'l exact- 
Ij s,|iiare with ihe cabled depart- 
ure of 100 Porto Rlcao laborers for 
Hawaii, where thej hopoto make 
« better living than they have 
ii.'-M abb- lo do a, i,  which ap- 
peared In the paper* ul HIP -.IIIIC 

time thai Got . Allen's report did. 

The youug    lady   of  JonOStOWd 

Before  leaving  Wintcrville  we 
also had an opportunity   of going 

We regret to learn that ocryoung I through the  mammoth  nwnnfae- 
fnen.'i, (laud Adams, is very sick. | luring   establishments   there and 

were astonished at the  magnitude Mr«. rVonie Gaekins has been 
quite sick fortbepMt few days. 

Mr. and Mis. Henry Dlxon went 
to Greent ille Monday. 

Little Lular stokes has becu 
visiting her grandfather, Oalvin 
Mills, duriug the past week. 

Miss Lucy Linton's schisil near 
Qrlmesland closed last Prtdsv. 

id the work going on. Il is uo 
wonder that Wintcrville uttniels 
such attention all over thecoiintry. 
I lei people are thoroughly united 
on every measure and enterprise 
lor the advancement ol the town' 
and wc do uot liclicvc auy town in ' 
the Stale is having a more rapid 
and siib-ianiial growth. 

We feel under siiecial obli- 
gations to .'ir. A. G. Cox for 
courtesies shown 11S.--K11]. 

The Knd ol the Centurr Club. 

tin Tuesday afternoon the mem- 
bers of the i!»ik t'lob  were de- 
lightfully entertained by   .Mrs.    B 
A.Moye.Jr.    After the   batmen s land. Then 
was disposed of Mrs. W. F. Hard   ta „„ iBM,nw „r,,,mW all011t „,.„ 
Ins-rend a delightful   and   enter- W,hear about   the   ii.flucncc of 
taining paper,,,, the lemons women j ,,,;„ „, „r „,,„ man> bllt hi8   ,„. 

llueui'ec.i    -Is in   how much   he of t'blna. 
The guessiug cootcsl was i„ the 

fun,, of a musical romance, the 
answers to the questions being the 
name Ol some familiar soug. Miss 
Wool ford    added   much   to   the 
pleasure and knowledge of thccoii 
ICMailllb)   playing Ihe aceomniini- 
nienls lo some of the songs, Kin 
Mar) Moye answered the largest 
iiiiiniiii ,ii qunillons ami won the 
prise. 

Alter parlaking of elegant re- 
fresh incuts, the club adjourned 
to meet with Mrs. w. v. Qsrdlug 
on June lib. 

can inline, c" the press or some 
section of il. The pOWel that the 
press nerclses is not heralded with 
a blast of trumpets. It comes 
quietly, unnoticed,  unthnught of. 
But the silent forces arc Ibe power- 
fill ones. The rditomil itspOliel. 
Mlltj is greater than lhat of any 
Othei calling, and Ihe aggregate re 
iponelblllty of Hie press of ihis 
country is greater than lhat of all 
the   oilier   piiifessions  combined. 
Winterer, cones, comes through 
its influence.— Greensboro Tele- 
gram. 

Cup Cbalenaert vVresked. 

South ham ptou, Fag., May 22.— 
In the trial races ibetween Sham- 
rock I and 11, Shamroci II collaps- 
ed iu a Squall and is a complete 
wreck. 

The yacht Is both uulit for furib- 
cr racing and is a complete loss. 

Shamrock I is also badly wreck- 
ed. 

This blasts all hopes of Kir 
Thomas Upton's contesting lor the 
America Cup this year. 

King Edward was on the Sham 
rock. He was on hick and nar- 
rowly escaped death. The top- 
mast, mainmast aod bowsprit were 
broken off short. The topmast 
was carried and the mainmast fol- 
lowed. 

There arc In Ihr Stale 0,122 
white school distriels and 2,188 
collored districts, a total of 7,910. 
The receipts from taxes for public 
schools, and expended ou them 
last year, were *l,0ill,;tS7.0l, as 
Shown by the report ofthe super- 
in tended of public Instruction. 
The lohool ceisu showed ISA,121 
whileand 230,198 colored, a total 
of 099,629 children of school age. 
The enrollment in the schools 
amounted to27o,ii: white, 1:10,- 
005 colored, total, 400,402. But 
the avenge attendance, which ac- 
curately indicates the number of 
those who are receiving Ihe rudi- 
ment-of an education, shows that 
ouly 112,413 white and04,!HM ne- 
groes, a total of 200,918 attended 
the schools regularly. 

Miniate   Licenses. 

Register of Heeds T. B. Moore 
Issue I marriage licenses to Ihe fol- 
lowing parties thisjweek: 

WHITE 

F. J. Hail and  Julia   Grlmslev. 
W. It. Wlngate   and   Mary   B. 

Braxton. 
GOLORRD 

Bnex   Hcveraux  and  Josphiuc 
Statcn. 

John Hell and  Hai/illa Grimes. 

Smallpox is reported to be epi- 
demic in Wilsou, bul confined 
chiefly to negroes. 

High Point sold #.-.o,ihift water 
works liouds on Tuesday. The 
highest bid was 103,770. 

■I. T. Dawaon has been appoint- 
eil pi.-l'iia-le, at Halifav to sue 
ceeil n negro who was in the oflicc 
for twoor three years. 

aeaae*e • SrBtSjou.. 

yi'bi« ibe"peofle of tr.c twi^ Amor 
Ira* elsit thv'BxpoelUpn city just-erect- 
ed "by tbe great waters ot the KertlC' 
ui'sny will m-ognite Ihe style »t BUeb- 
snl Waienn CUde> in tkc CISHIC and 
poetic laaerlptjoDs. vlilclr adorn Its 
Propj-l.-rs. Siadlnm,. bridgcB. palaeet 
snd tempb'*. The Exposition w/is pe- 
culiarly f -imi.ii • la persn-vllni: las 
arfaularly editor of The Century to put 
the isgSkSBg 4oucb on the tniatic mas- 
terpiece. Those who resO the legend! 
will tool that Ihclr anther la a man ittie 
"has iinVetd the Ideals ot Liberty and 
JS-' and who threuc'aout a taborl- 
ona life now In Its prime \»t loe« 
"fatibfui to ihf things that are eter- 
nal," onp wb» 'tjaa sever shunned Hie 
dxut and awrat of Ihe contest and on 
whose brow'.* already "falls tbo *oi\ 
■bade of tiie oU*e>'aad rests tboarrears 
of ibe Tlrior'a laurok 
ixsonirrioss FOBninnw'vi.e.i, 

►ASH. t 

U.BT. Vj   I k. f»Hl  <rifr|J  <J ll,a BotlV, an 
Snwi«*t totrifcw xhr eeeelM ot VM two 
{ataseas. In ripsstlm <* ihrlr moor<»B, 
(naunrif*.    r.MB-»,    Intratlon*.    trfk   end 
ISBSA 

I'.lM.I    II. 

J      TBM the """i-i now Kpn BM. uBltt In 
1 n* 1... u or p^ic,.. IBOWWSBT. a-oa Bill. • 
b I.      ■   ....    t«d    nolilo   muktlon    a,l    ISO 
Ldmllua on tb* CODUBMIII IBS 1,'nn.li ol iho ' 
I nr» world. 

ixsrniFTioxs P0i» nir's-r vixi w. 
I'Aktl. 1 

X.i Icnotlc an- Mio di»s 'f aiace, n..| [ 
RltLoat 1    .■.,..> tnd l.uni-0 tlrloriM. 

rant r 
SS *lio 1   .• braril/ hSS Bo! Irwly fillpd. 

^B'  ll I.KIIB-U  .   -    B   1' r , .IT.-. 

r.tVKL in. 

B7no IIIINII (bo %ot anS^WFat at HW ---.' 
I. -i 00 liia brow 1,a. not ,,.- .■ : . • '- " 
Ikr •lira. 5| 

uvmiTiov   roi»   TBR   unr.AT 
I-VI ova, OF riiu BBinor:, 

On Ibe pylons arc statues of Cow 
S|!e, Liberty, Tolerance, Truth, Benev- 
oleucr, I'nirlotlsni, liospttallty and Jas- 
tleo. 

PANEL I. 

tnr .rwit rl advfBlnrc h, lha maVrr af 
r^MMmaraKat, 

».t»f 1. n. 

CraraVMB la ,-a IKa Snt laaaan la e- 
4. ill 

PASM.  III. 

a 71 'hi. 1:,  ,-'.',«,   a  aaf'iflasi   of clill 

SMSt IT. 

A !"• Male fUak oaly la Ika <MBB 0, 
«* .KiKB. 

PAKEL 7. 

IWlia *Wi* «Sat1j' SBIBH manliotS and the 
aaa*- «>■■ rw aimarII Btsaj arat, 

To lavs oBe-i oounin- afxitt an othrra I* 
'HA fa SVaplar aU olorra. 

Paxst. VII. 

TSa brotbetbooS ot IBBB—flit It JcnOon of 
natloae-HtK paa/Y of IBB ajajrai. 

PANEL nn. 

I     I "■T.'.II   aalloa   aad   natlija  aa  Kawctn  I 
I raja and Ban Una iw on* law af rigbt. 
o 0 
DEDICATORY    ivsrnirTSONS    TPOS 

I-II1M ll'll.    BULDIMiS. 
PANEL I. 

To ,h« aiKlaat rji-ra of Amark-a, tor whom 
tha n^w n..fVj »M lha cM, that Ihrlr lo*# 
af fr.-r.Un, ai.il ai nalorr, i!...r harda conr- 
•ff-, thNr iBoaiumrou. ana, Icfrnih, and 
Itruge aoafa, maj not prrlih from the earth. 

PAVEL II. 

To the rii'Were ami ploiMN-n Bho hlaaed 
tha wratBanl Bath of rirlllralloa. Jo ths Bo)- 
Okra and Bail in »li« touaV) for freedowi and 
far ocaiw anil lo Ihe cllic licrora Bho Bar* B 
IBlcaleaa lieriuge. 

PAKF.L n 

To the (real aheantoea and fararrtaa fro. 
leetnra. to the enftneera, nianiifaelum*, af* 
rleulturiata and tnrrchSora who hava devel- 
oped the rraolB-cea Of the new world «-,! 
anultlrllrd the hoaiefl of freeanen. 

PANEL IV. 

To thow aho In tha deadly mine, on 
it -;■ 1 arat. In the Serca treath ol the fur* 
luce and in all perlloua places wurklnt' 
CMldewS*/ Mag lo Ihrlr fellow men com- 
full, auitroance and the creee ol life. 

I'AKI.I.   v. 

To the BjiaalSSI and laborloul fv- ■< ,. -. 
wl^> In the old wivid and the nrw cm I the 
ramp il knonlrda* and renturr by rrnfury 
Intreaar Ihe aafrly of life, enlighten the 
mind and enlarge tha aplrlt cf man. 

PANEL VL 

To thoaa palntrn. arulptorf and arehitrcta. 
trllrra ol talra, paata and crealora of mu.i,-. 
lo ttioaa .ii- .1.1 mullrlana who In Ihe 
new world lu.l fberiahed and lncrraar.1 ,l,e 
lota ol beauty. 

PAWL VII. 

To the pror'ieta and heroee, lo tha mighty 
poeta and di.ine artl-ta aod to all tha light 
beareta of lha am irnt world who Inapired 
our forrfathrn ami ah.ill lead and enlighten 
our thililrrn'a ilaUnn. 

PAN1I,   VIM. 

aria,   tei.l.TiT 
who In tin   I 

T»  the   ital'.nnr.   plilloaoph.i 
an.l firca. Ii. 1.  I to all On 
nrn • ill Mm i|.|.r!.| the M. >,a ot llhert, 
and luMIre an^ live lieen faithful to II., 
t   inge that ai el, mat. 

rTTIJ • ItiilaBiii Klcrpa the Tlelallng, 
»i.: . i.v.:/ allaji UidAuuaVauoa u> Ibv Hu ■>'• 

tn I   llie noteltl.s   pri ml • I   I ' 
J. :ui I'blllp Siiuan. "Tin M.ipi-h I     . 
f,,i 11,.■ I'au Aiui-rle.t 1 i: .'• iltlOU lb 
1',.it. 1 1-: •.   !*   Ibe   ,o-w   s nis.i   Mai. 
-It.-iii !■ I ;■• Spirit .»( I.,..uii," able] 
lie ■ I-I-II-I    I I'I 1  l'i" ft) 'I -Miit, of lie 
I.rif.ij   il.     Mriutiienl    la    I'uria   lnsl 
Fonrtb.(July. 

<-Bl.B »e I .Iked pa 1 «aa la raaxaaa •( 
a-eeeltBa   oaa   Yeaae-a. 

While flic Srat atooe of I'oiogae ea- 
IbeilrrH waa im.i on Ang. IS, IMS, In,| 
fhe boily of Ihe cllflee waa not opener] 
nnMl Aatg. I.\ l.sdx, *■) yr-ara later to 
the very itor. 11 waa not. howen-r. un- 
til Aug. 1.-.. MM, lhat the splendW 
alructure trn« Anally rrporte.1 eomplet- 
eil. Iiailna t|ma omtul.-U In building 
the rcconl time of riaelly 032 years. 

The en ml.- „f Klngagolirrg, whleb 
atan.lB at the immiiern eilrrmtty of 
Jutland, took an yean from Ihe laying 
of the f.ii,:iil;iiii,n atone lo lb* rlcadng 
of Its mn«i.-rs Iwimirr on In. highest 
e.spsinff lis foiinatatlran atone waa tba> 
aknlt of Its liiilldcr'B LSlerpaS enemy. 
Three inontln after Its laying t-ouM 
JbwTStag, Hi,, lniti.hr of the eaetle. WUM 

Llllisl. |||a son tTM lln-n In awadtHIng 
clotltes. lie dltl m.t eonllriM hl» fa 
tlier's work unlil aged 31. 

On bla taeiu.i i.rit, Mnhday he waa 
tbrasyn Into prison try Ihe son of llie 
man whoae sktai lay la the earth of 
Klngseoherg-a foundation alone. la 
this maaacr staalsr after maater sf 
KlnfragolMrx aTaal slopped pulling at. 
other atone townnl ihe eiHnpletlon of 
the feunder'a wa>;k till i-l»niaailon tn 
terreaed. 

nestnrmel castle. In ivrnwall, toob 
90 years lo ImlM. of vhb-h period ea- 
Sctly mi.- iiiT: .1 HBH aarenpla^l In eieav 
vatlng the fotintlntloan. The aoUd rock 
upon which 11 num.I- la almoet as hard 
as Iron. Imbed Ueaanmu-I means la 
format! "the pabce of ihe Iran nwk." 

Milan catbetlml waa U-gun In l.t-wi 
and fluishisl un.Vr Nn 1 .■ ■ I.-..n In isnti, 
119 years. 

The DSSSSO, at Florence, sraa eom- 
mrnred tir Arnuiro In the year USM, 
the lasl Mrspk of ninrble belkS placed 
In pnsllloo In Hie fni-ade lo pn setKC of 
the kin-: 01, May 12, 1SHT, a perked of 
MIS yenrs    Bl nv s erica. 

BaaasPlal Bars. 
Tin- ruUiiWllta  s|ss-lnl daya at  ihe 

Pan Ami ili-nn   r. .]> ■ iu„n   bare  IMTD 
delii,I: '\ liMtl: 

M.<  1   lajwalaai aMy. 
Uj,   .-1    1. ,:»a:i,,i. Cap. 
June f   ll..iel Mnna .la, 
J:nr Ii   • nal 11.111 day 

J 
l»   IF „ay. 

i- 

day. 

June   11    ri\£  Say      PTiB,iaiuiue by naoghlaea 
af Amclian Rfi.liiilon. 

June Iv   M.lli Collrir day. S 
duae IS-A   O   I . IV   day, 
Jam Jo -l.nn.,iin|| ,lay, 
June 31 - |; eValM liar, 
Junr ?l •> -s..ngrrt.at daya. 
Jnna -'     1.' '   I ■■:'.. I,.- nay. 
Ji.i.t ?:-I-I.! Irllos,' day. 
Juno IT—Volka I'd   i,i.ui|), 
June n—|-1a, inii.tl .lay. 
J»..e 5»-nllhiltlaaMa day. 
Jsly l-Wallealej  t ..llrge day. 
Jaly ft-llclrrkiana day. 
J.lly 10-Varyland day. 
July ll-Oaamrarlal Tra.i 
Jnly I*—I aasalMHB day. 
July U-OMo day. 
J«ly tl-C.   H. H.   A. day. 
Jsly II- hnl.l.ta ol 1'i.rumbaB day.   I'lah Say. 
July 11-Sran.il-a,Ian .lay.    Poels B>c» MS 
Aiap. I—graft! Sl.iitwri' day. 
Aag. ia_all»iiiri day. I   ' ' 
Aug. II    llrcle.a .lay. 
Aug. IS- Red III 1.1 day. 
Aug. Il-I.inl.iara ilay. 
Aav   ll-Hr.oi.al .lay. 
Aug.   SS     Mi.-,,. .,.-.   «.ay. 
■apt   1   I'l.ion ol Colusitila day. 
Sept. a   Vailooal Aaaarlallos of Stalloaary EB- 

llnaara. 
Sept. ft 
r.,.1    , 
Srpl   ! 

*| sjiiisS Atntrif.;n Wki 
•Wwlff Island at**. 

IS.Ilsh .tow. 

VelrrtM* tU*. 

■>|st    IT     ...   A.   II     sVav. 
S M    leB-tta-Mi .la>. 
rVn »-Si. 1 allnrlsira tig-;, 
•Vprl ti-.»TrK..n .l*y. 
Or|. ».Pr-..i!in    .'1. 
Orl. :■   N.-..  Vofl M'fisiidi of w*! 
Ort. 10-Nali»iial . .IJ-K OS/. 

Going! 
to advertise somelime in 
the future will not bring 
lmsi,icsH_to you today. 

Going!! 
to wait unlil limes get 
better IIICHIIS the missing 
of many tlollurs that would 
conic to you now for the 
asklug. 

Gone!!! 
will be your opportunities 
if   you   neglect this im- 
portant  matter    and   let 
your   more  cnterpriiing 
competitor   get   ahead o 
you   mid     stay     ahead 
Don't wait. 

The easiest, tiuickest ami best 
way lo sell anything is to adver- 
tise it in THK KKKI.ECTOB. Such 
an advertisement goes straight to 
the people, they learn what yon 
hav eto sell and you reap the 
benefit. 

Wc have just purchased a Urge 
supply of bright and attractive 
cuts to illustrate KKFI.EITOK ad- 
vertisements, still you are at liber 
ly to use m . If you djn't know 
lust what you waut to say, we will 
help you get up yonr advertise- 
ment. That is our business, to 
help you talk ,0 the people. 

The cost of au advertisement in 
THE REi'i.EtToK Is the easiest part. 

- 

SfS" 

change your 

underwear. 
■Lisle Thread, Cotton, Medium 
and Light Weight, All Sizes, 
All Prices, All Grades, by 
Single Piece or in Suits. 
Seriven Patent Drawers for 
Large and Small Men. 
Yon Know Where, 

FMJQC WLSOjf, 
THE KING CLOTUIKR. 

He sells Clothing, Shoes, Hats, Furnishings ami Ladies Shoes. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there isa CROSS MAHK 
In the inn-gin of this   paper it 
so to remind yon that you owe 
THE KASTEUN RKKLKCTOII for 
subscription   and  we request 
you to settle as  early as pus j 
sible.    We  need   what   YOU! 
owe us and hope you will  not' 
keep us waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
rind the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

We hear that a bear has been 
seen near Mr. Jiiuies Evans', two 
miles south of town. 

Miss Bessie Jurvis entertained a 
number of friends at her home 
Friday evening. 

The highest praise has lieeu giv- 
en MM by those to whom I have 
sold tiie Standard Sewing Ma- 
chine.       8. M. SUHULTZ. 

The lad iea of the Episcopal ch 11 reh 
are preparing to give au entertain- 
ment at an early day. It will lie 
something very attractive. 

The spring term of Mr. Forbes' 
sehool for (,'irls, taught iiy Miss 
Wool ford, closed Friday. The 
school gave a lawn party Friday 
night. 

The closing exercises of Prof, J. 
T. Thome's school, at Faruiville, 
will take place June 12th. The 
addresses will be delivered by 
Fiofa J. J. Joyner. 

I have this day received 
a full line of HcCall Bazar 
Patterns Ladies' and chil- 
dren's styles 10 and 15c 
none higher. Fashion 
Books 5c per copy. 

MRS.L. QRIFFIN. 

Beauties. 

The John Flanagan liuggy Co., 
arc now selliug the handsomest 
buggies ever seen iu this sectiou. 
They have bicycle ball-bearing 
wheels with cushion tires. Have 
you seen Ihciu 1 The John Flana- 
gan Boggy Co always leads—others 
try to follow. 

New   Doctors. 

The report of the board of medi- 
cal exaiuiuers was mado to the 
State Medical Society Wednesday, 
showing that licenses had been 
granted to TO applicants. There 
were SO others who failed to pass 
the examination, W. II. Dixon, 
of Ihis comity and Louis C. Skin 
ner, of Grccuvillc, obtained li- 
censes. 

rirst-tltiss Investment. 

The money spent lay a city in 
educational facilities is a liist class 
investment, when Ihe schools are 
wisely msnsgcd for we canuol 
think of anything that would tend 
to harm a city moro than for it to 
be known abroad that ils school 
facilities are iuudtyiuatc or a very 
poor  tiuality.—Norlolk    lacdger. 

HOWDY  uo. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You 

THURSDAY, MAY S3, 1001. 

Van Fleming left this morning 
or Wilson. 

X. S. Cox went to Ayden Wed- 
nesday evening. 

F. M. Smith went to Kinston 
Wednesday evening. 

Dr. Jennets Merrill, of Falk- 
land, was iu town today. 

C Miss Clara Roach  has   gone lo 
Elm City to visit friends. 

Jesse Speight returned Wednes- 
day evening from Norfolk. 

R. <). Jefl'ress returned Wednes- 
day evening from Tnrboro. 

W. F. Itarnhill returned Wed- 
nesday evening from Plymouth. 

Miss Eunice Chatlwick, of Kiu- 
stou, is visitiug Miss Ethel Mae 
Cheek. 

Solicitor L. I. Moore returned 
Wednesday evening from court  at 
Ilcinlci'Mi... 

Misses Katie and Mamie Ruth 
TunstalI weut to I'aruiele this morn- 
ing to spend the day. 

Miss Lexis l>.iughtry left Wed- 
nesday evening for Wintcrville to 
stay through  the  commencement. 

Mrs. J. A. Dudley, and Misses 
Maud and Lena Dudley, who were 
visitiug her, leit Wednesday even- 
ing for Aydeu. 

F. I). Johuson and sister, Miss 
Grace, of Tarbnro, who have been 
visiting their brother, P.M. John- 
son, returned home this morn- 
ing. 

FRIDAY, MAY 34, 1001. 

J. A. Duprcc weut to Bethel to- 
day. 

W. F. Suttou, of Latirauge, was 
here today. 

W. J. Rollins went to Ilclhel 
this morniug. 

Mrs. W. E.Moore left this morn- 
ing for Tnrboro. 

F. M. Smith returned this morn- 
ing from Kinston. 

E. is. Moore, of Washington, was 
here this morning. 

Mrs. II. Ba Hardy went lo Ay- 
den Thursday cveniug. 

L. L. Hargravc and little sou, 
ol Kiuston, came over Ihis morn- 
ing. 

Mrs. (■. M. Fleming and daugh- 
ter left Ihis morning for Scotlaud 
Neck. 

Miss Maggie Howard, ofCouctoe, 
spent today with Mrs 1). E. 
House. 

Thus. McLawhorn, of Scotland 
Neck came iu this morning from 
down the road. 

Miss Pearl Brans went to Win- 
tcrville Thursday evening to the 
coinineuceineiit. 

Mrs. B. M. Kcuucdy and sou, 
A. F. Kenuedy, returned  Thnn 
day from Alabama. 

Mrs. Forbes, ot Falkland. Is vis- 
iting the family ol Allen Warren, 
at ltirerside Nurseiy. 

Mrs, M.Whitehiirst, ofScoIland 

W. J. Nichols, Sam Flake and 
J. D. Laughinghouse went to 
Wintcrville ;Thursday evening to 
attend the commencement. 

H. J. Pulley, J. J, Stroud, Ed 
For'.ics, I'. «... Tyson J. F. 
Pollard. \y\ A. Savage and lit- 
tle daughter, .luuiala, weut to Ay- 
deu Thursday evening to the com- 
mencement. 

Misses Lena Anderson, Georgia 
Anderson, Mablc Anderson, 
Quecuic McQowan, Li/./ie McGow- 
and Mamie King went lo Ayden 
Thursday evening to attcu th e 
commencement. 

SATURDAY MAY 25, 1901. 

C. R. Sugg left Friday evening 
for Kinston. 

Marion Tucker,of Norfolk, mine 
in Ihis morning. 

Mr. and Mrs. 11 B. Parham left 
Ihis morning for Ox Ion!. 

Miss ltessie Harding came home 
from Bethel Friday evening. 

Miss AuiiicThigpen, ofConctoc, 
is visiting Mrs. S. T. Hooker. 

Will Daniel returned home Fri- 
day evening from school at  liuies. 

Mrs. K. B. Higgs ami children 
left this morning for Scotlaud 
Neck. 

R. S. Clark, who has been spent! 
Ing a few days hero left this morn- 
iug for Wilson. 

Mrs. O. It. King returned Fri- 
day evening from a visit to Rocky 
Mount. 

J. Hugh I'arham, of Kinston 
came over this morning lo spend 
Ihe day here. 

J. B. Lightfool, ol Richmond, 
representing the Southern Tobac 
conist, is here for a few days. 

Misses Rosa Abrain anil Sallie 
Hardy weut to Aydeu Friday 
evening to the commencement. 

Mrs. J.O. Davis,  of  Beaufort, 
who was visitiug her daughter, 
Mrs. R. L. lluniber, has returned 
home. 

Hesdames T. E Hooker and It. 
J. Uobb weut to Aydeu Friday 
evening to attend the commence- 
incut. 

Dn, C. O'll. Latighinghouse 
and E. A. Moye returned Friday 
evening from the Medical Conven- 
tion at Durham. 

Misses Llaile Parker and Lelia 
Thornton, who were teachers iu 
Masonic Hall school, left this 
morning fir their homes 

L. O. Cox, Allen Forties, Frank 
Cowcll, Henry Renfrew and Johu 
Tali went to Aydeu Friday even- 
ing to the commencement. 

B. C. l'earce, of Sauford, mine 
iu today. He was recently very 
siek and his friends arc glad to sec 
him able to lieou the  road  again. 

On the Sine of Right. 

The newspaper can generally lie 
found ou the. side of right and 
progress. In the recent contests 
for graded schools iu various North 
Carolina towns the newspapers led 
the light, aud were victorious in 
most cases. The people kick at 
their newspaper; but in nine cases 
out of ten the newspaper is several 
years ahead of the town.—Raleigh 
Times. 

And Thanks Too. 

A phone message a day or two 
:tgo had something to say like this: 

•I bear your Greenville market is 
pretty low of something lo eat and 
the last lime I saw you you looked 
so thiu I'm getting uneasy about 
you. Lookout for a couple of 
hams ou the way.'' Wc looked 
out promptly enough, the hams 
mine all right, and now they arc 
going the way of the good.   . 

Honors for  Miss I'.iir 1.1.. 

This uinming Tin-:   lti'.ri.ix-rolt 
received a telegram  from Gilmcrc 
VVartlBryaut.DireetoroftheSouth 
ern Conservatory of Music, at Dur 
hamstatingthatMiw. Bessie Patrick 
had passed the Southern Conserva- 
tory examinations before ihe board 
Of examiners,   making irgradc   of 
90.   This   is   most  gratifying   to 
Miss Patrick's host of friends here 
at home, and all congratulate   her 
upon   attaining   such   high   dis- 
tinction.—Daily Reflector 36th. 
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II .III/.II am Ii cintnon Inil c limnl nfliscl i.«n» 
us <-rntii|is.i-li..lrra ni'irtnn, «mt dlaentery, 
that, lay ik-gk'i'l, icny lie inmlc ohfOBiO snu 
ilaiiRiroiis.   The tHa>l..hanili<M nurcit. anil 
■mckesi mnarly i» Paln-Klllor. a u.tiiicinc 
which hat baas tricl fur mom than a tall 
nf a ci'iilnry suit never fiallsd to Kivc relict. 
AveM Milislitutcs, there is l»U 0BS I*ain- 
KMIcr, t'criy DSTW,   WOS '-'.■ snd 60V. 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? 

THAT i M|   STILL   CARRYING     \X 

lip.TODATB LIKE OK 

BAY STATE'AT BUFFALO. 
r,s.   iii.t..rir«i  ■ law   Will   ». 

SlAdr toy   HnMi*'l«i«*llt. 

Til.' historic cniiiutoiiwaltli t*  lll» 
8ucbus.lt> Will l«W ••' >"»'« HU«'*""f 
exhibit ut llitf  I'uu American EIJHWI- 

tioii «I Uuffalo- 
It Is iH-lnS collected through lUo co- 

operation Of various «ocl*n»s, inch a* 
the Sons of UM ".evolution. llauehtcr* 
of the Revolution. Son* of th« AaMft- 

•« «i     .,»! CM Revolution. Haughter* of""1 A** 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes , 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 

JD A OTMBBB or OTHBB THraoa 
Tinware,     wMR.g , AM rSAIlLB ro M1,N,U'N. 

c.,me to see me ton your next Barrel ol Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please- 

Jas. B. White. 

L-311 in-yuiuw". »■— •.-.--.-..  
uf 1S12 and Utmlre.1 orRahliatloua. Th. 
chairman of th* M*«»tcuu».'tt» ran- 
MiHTi.ai. commission. Mr. WalterOB- 
man Page, la * loading ■« ln <■"■ 
■octette* and is anxious that the wealth 
of historic material poasesse.l by Mas- 
sachusetts ahould be adequately r.-rre- 
acuted  at the Pan American  ESPOtl- 

The matter of-o imlMlng hat not ret 
b«cn Oeflnltrtj decided, but it is r-roii- 

I able luat tha old Providence House, 
which » as MM of the historic l.nlldliiR. 
of Beaton, will ha reproduced as a homo 

I for Ma^iulium.t* oihlblt* at the K*- 

VFTFR TWO JEAIS  PBBMIUM8 HAVE BEES PAID .X THE 

II 111 lilt Bill ML 
OF KBWAJHv, N. •'.. v«>l K fOUCt HAS 

i. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
,t. Patd up tnaarance, . 
t. Extended [nanrance thai works automatically. 

J- «:S « ,.,,. be paid a UWueu mouth wbileymi 
are living", wlthinthroe yean after lapse, upon sntlsfactorj evident* 
of Inauarabillty and payment of arrears with Interest.  

Anfler second year-7.  Ho Bestrfctions.    S. J""*8**?;. e,,.h 
Dividend.are payable at the beginning ol the ««■ « ';   •    ■       " 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current yeai In paid. 
Thej niaj be used—1.  1" reduce Preniimaa, or 
•j. To [ncreaae the tnsurauce, or iir-iime 
s. To make policy payable ;.-an endownuicul during the llfeiim« 

of insured. 

I. L. SUGG, Agt 
7 l.leeliv'.lie.   X.   C. 

Every cotton planter should 
write forourvaluable illustrated 
pamphlet, -Cotton Culture." 
It is sent free. 

S.-«d ■«- *a I kUnti I* 
GLRMAN   KALI  WORKS, ,•) N"»»» »- * v- 

Leader in Styles. 

TH* PltOPVt-Ei. 
position in Buffalo. This balUIng wai 
typical I" Its style of the old fashioned 
Beaton architecture and, in addition, 
possessed a special Interest from It* 
hist, lie aeeoclatlona, It formerly stood 
on tho Washington street end of Prov- 
ldeucu court, partly on the site of what 

is now rtark'a Tavern. 
One of the member* of HiO Massn- 

Cbnaetti counulsslon lo the Bails El- 
poaltloh, who recently returned from 
the French fair, sc.inv.l there about 
ISO valuable exhibit* which will he 
tranaferred to the Pan -American at 
Buffalo. Ex Mayor Prederlck Poadlek 
„( fltcliluirc and City Treasurer B- r. 

I -rim of Bprlnalleld returned recently 

i from a vi 
Uory 
I for the MC. 
are ainlotii to have the good old Hay 

! state well represented there. 

Cyllni "Don't*" 

Don't overdo tblOgaal the start. 
Cycling is a good thing, bat, like 
many another, can he dona to 
death. 

Don't rely on ihe other fellow 
having «u oil can or n wrench. 
Better take one along; he may 
have forgotten nla, too, 

Uoo'l |be always taking 
your wheel apart, keep It elcan 
mid sec Hint the nuts arc tight. A 
good wheel needs little else. 

Don't race on the 1'aik toadt 
simply because the trotter ahead is 
goingjnstasfa-l. This explana- 
tion Is of very lit lie use next day 
if you arc the one caught. 

Don't forget that it is just as tar 
home as It la going oat. 

ORIGINAL onUliRVATIONS 

Made by tfce Orang    V«  OK*er- 
rer. 

'4'enrs arc the niustaid jilaslers ol 
the heart—I hey draw when not hi on 
else will. 

The people who l>et on the  elec 
lious do wrong, but the  man  who 
never bets is no belter. 

Batata a place in everybody's 
good will—especially thai of vour 
old rich and rheumatic nuelc. 

Some meu never tell a story or 
take a drink unless at some other 
lellow's expense. 

The machinists have demon- 
strated thai others Ixside Iwll 
players can go out on strikes. 

There was never a buMiicsn so 
good that it would survive neg- 
lect. 

Heaven iagOOd to that man who 
has married B sensible woman. 

Jt is not what ne give, but how 
and why thai counts. 

To love wisely is not to love   loo 
toon 

L. H. Pender, 
GREKNVILLE, N. C. 

Tobacco Flues. Tin Roofing, &<■. 
Expert tfiinsinith employed. All 
kinds Gun and Ix>eksiiiilh work 
first class. Re stocking of guns a 
specialty. 

Ageut for The Oliver Typewriter 

(EHABTLUrHBD IN 186«.] 

J. W. PERHY & CO. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

UNIVERSITY 
Law - School. 

The Summer Term l>ej;in» July l»l •" 
conilnue Ihrec monllis. Taotoaga ir.Mric- 
tioa in course* .lilmilling to the bar. Speial 
lectures hy cm ncnt lawyers. 1'or Cata- 
logue, address Ja*. C. McRae, 
C'IHIHI um, N. i'. wta, 

Thn* Papa*, One Year Hatk, foroalySOr. 

Veekly Times 
RICHMOND, VA., 

Now Only 60 Centa a Year, 

and includes absolutely free The 
Paragon Monthly, New Yojk; The 
Farm Journal, Philadelphia. 

1HE DAILY AND SUNDAY TIMES, 

Including Farm Journal and Para- 
gon   Monthly,   now  only *3 per 
year; 25c per mouth by mail. 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

^ 

HIVIH 8XBYXCX 
Steamer My res leave Washing 

ton daily at 6 A. M. for Oreen- 
villc. leave Oreeaville daily at IS 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Bdgeoombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays. Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar- 
lx>ro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdayt and Saturdays 
at (i A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Stoamertfor Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Bos 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers should order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. S. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimore; 
Merchants' and Miners' Line from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. C. 

J. J. CHUBBY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. O. 

As vaccination nrcvenll smallpox, »nd 
quinine chills and fever, f< Twthlna pre- 
vents and  counteract* the edicts of the 
summer's beat, much dreaded by mother* 

,  willi snail ctail Iren,   Tertbln* relieve* lb« 
s of the Exposition ami   ,minY trouhh . inrhli ut lo l.-ctlilng *nd Ihi 

. ■>._ ......i ..ia  lli«   .   . -  i _     ...... i i ..«..i,..1,1. 

. ...it of a few days la Buffalo 
nthualattlc over lb*  p«i*p*rt* 

Address THE TIMES, 
Richmond, Va. 

1W.MEBEE, 

Paper Hanging. 
I ,im proparad lo fill order* for Wall Pa. 

per and can hang It If desired. Full line o 
samples from beat ilraisners to select fom.l 
I am also prepared lo do Brick Laving 
PlBsterlagand Rataomlnlngon abort noitce 

Orders for wall paper left al the Mot* of 
Mrs. M. I). Hig^» "ill receve prompt at- 
cnlion. 

J. H. BUNN, 
tlreenvillc, N. C. 

mi 

Ol.ill.     jiNiniimi  ,. " --- 

hot summers, and no mother i- cxcmahlc 
f.r not giving it, for it costs only » rent* 
at druggists; or mall '.'i cent* to U. J. 
Mofliti.M. IJ . 8t. L    -Ho 

spring opening <l-'> My store was thromted «i'li visitors 

vras delated that 1 have the 

Handsomest Millinery 
that has been shown In lireen\ i" 
everything i>- the nillllner'a line, 

Patiem HatS in cudlw » «* - »> and all H»- shape*. 

HatS ASD   JU5ADV-TO WKAB XX»XS 

Anylhiogtbai can be desired in Plowera. Blhhona and Ornament*. 

Wash Silks for Shirt Waiata. Beautiful Hue .-i Babj Caps. I also 

have a haudsome lotjof Pictures and Frames,    lie sure tha tyou call 

to sic iu\ slock 

Mrs, M. D. Higgs. 

IliOl.llii..    I.»m«   'P. 
The niagi.lllceiit bUlllllag* which sr* 

to home the exhibit* of the Pan. A inert ,      ^-j,,,, t)K. police iK-lievc   wa»   II 

pVation and will soon bo ready for Ihe   hridgeporl National Hank of ( am- 
..Uectloui which are on the way from |,  .. ,      j, ,     ,,„, UM „,   lIvn., 

, ..il qutrter* of ihe American continent. 
j lli* aeene upon tbe grounds of lb* K> 

position.  In the .northern part of th 
, city. Including part of the famottl Del* 

I huvi the nipst completer lock of I warc Park, I* a busy one. and every 
' day ten tome deflnlw profrreu mad* 

In the construction ivorlf. Conditions 
have been very favorable lo rapid 
work, and the I'an American Exposi- 
tion hi.N fnlr to break it.o recoM in 
the mailer c f swift construetUiii of El- 

osltlon biilldlne* and their entire n- 

875.0O0O0 

Tha Reflector Office. 

IA MEAN LOOKING LETTER HEAD| 

5: FTna lost mnny a dollar foi busiui -~ men,    It it man i* i 
S-^ indeed bv the'eoal be wear*, he i. also judged bj  Hi Z 
jt: letter-head he uses.    An artistic, nicely printed lettei ; 
^ bead may be looked on as a itisxl :uvc*tnu nl ; 

^   It wifl be done right 
^   The price for doing it 
J^    will be right, too. ^ 

7.m<U<Uiuiuiu.u<i>«»*<umm,u.ii.i..timm.itmmmiu<tt^ 

Pan-American ^xpositioiv 
I am |ii.|...i.d tn a. i"i.'!ii'"iMio nlnuil   I11" Pull An. licau 

visitors with hojinl ami  r u with nil imaleni coiivfiiieiicwi. 
Fne view* of NiflLtniii Kiver ami Lnkf Kiie fiinu the hoiwe. 
Niiigarii Falls irully ear ja--i- IIIK* e.xerv ■'■ minute.-. -" mi|' 
utes walk to expositiongrimmls Tnki- Ninjtiii.i -n-. i cur Jo 
viilnirn Avenue. Mink>mie rntes, All r"iifs|"'inleiiee «ill 

receive jAroiiipl attention. 

JOSEPH A. MOORE, 
.-, ; im l'-'s"' Niagara Street, Buffalo, N\ V. 

MGMNDAIT 
Everj tlnj is Imrgain day "i'li us.    Kxiuuine ihew prices, 

iilctloti licfore the lime arrive* td o|>en 
the gates lo the general public. 

caeftle.l tl Paa«»**«rl*aa. 
The stale of 1'onuectieut Is gelling 

tog. ih.r a large display that «ill rep 
resent liei farm, frull and dairy lni-r 
, »,► at Ihe Pan-American Bxpotltlon 
uexI year.   Itonjainln H. f*e of llarl 
(on) |s t!i iinmUMoner In charge nf 
thb "oik. and bo is aaallted by a cm 
mitt™ compi -l of N- B Phut, chair 
man. Sew Haven: Professor '.'• a. 
Pliclp* sei I. ini,. Agrlenltural station. 

I A I i: on. l'o|ii murk; Pro 
fesa.ii A. '• llnlley. Agricultural col 
|ege. Storrx: K il .lenkla*.airlenltnral 
Hal ..IL New Haven: .1. B. Noble, duiry 
cimuilMloner, llnrlford! B. C Hitter 
ion, uiaalt-r of Wat* grange. Torrlng 

I. a 

■I :,    IXrrl ..I  III* I'ne... 
AQ RI HI    .      ••'..   is lol I nl Ihe i v 

jvi i \: -i ■ n OOTI hill, ihe author. 

A„ „:.| mi ii • '•; lln pi- "'re of 
Chtirohlll d -:•'' ' '•  " '"'' *lwl«« "f a 
Italia: ■ i ••       '  "■ ln.|iitrcd oft by- 
-• .   I    '"'   '    ' ' ■ ' 

"Winston ■ b>n  !i II    v u. the reply 
■u■■■. re .1,..- I.,' pc.ji   . 
Itelng I'M ' IUI Mi I iu > bill was lint 

lpreacher. Iice-l.cl: ' Alu'l hcl Whsl 

did yi-ii •■!'■ Ids irii      '■'•" 
"\\„. ii u • '•    lie write* nov.| 

'!l* " 
"Ihss Wll.-l •" 
•■Will." ■■  ■■'■" 
The in"- ' " ' - ■ I - . :• I tK* 

„f IIIIJ.     . i   ' "T, • '••; I!   Too 

bad!    lie ha. ,i 

...i ,:. ■ i .•'    •wsiiow. 
I',,,, h> r ■' i I--I.U.I     ''" I* "ry 

poor ai frail'     •   if '  ' :''- »'ar« 
„f plotb f •• II ■ 'It • "' >'»■ el 'ill curl* 
••.», gold, -i a V id, -.'i il will lb* siril 

0*11 
1     ..-.■! '»   i .lb    learner.   3 

rani ■'      b for a «uli. i nd 
you coii ' '•' fur - •.ul" 
,|CU.       I" • I   "■"I   •,'"'  ''  '":l 

■leu      i I ■   :■• 

•rh,. ,.,e,   til MUl'le     •' li"""'r- 
J„.n.    » ■  1.Hyrl«..s..ndtheChl. 

u,»,. pl.lilled II   on  gniv.s. 

mite In broad daylight,  was  re 
vealed Tuesday by go explosion in 
ihe bank which Mew out Ibe tide 
of the office, damaged other   parti 
of the building mid in which Cush 
ier William F   Hoof  sus'aiued   n 
bud wound on the bead.      If   Ihe 
explosion was a part of a  plot   lo 
rob the bank, the plan   failed   M 
far as booty   was   concerned,    for 
nothing of value was  taken   from 
the place.   The shock of the  ex 
plosion was lilt for several block", 
no damage wa» done outside ol the 
bank building. 

A CLEAR HEAD; 
good cUgt .tion; sound slccpi :i 
lm<- appetite and n i ip« nl.l age, 
are some of the results of the use 
of Tint's Liver Tills. A single 
dose will convince you of their 
wonderful effects and virtue. 

A Known Fact. 
An absolute cure for sick head- 
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, sour 
stomach,dizziness, constipation 
bilious fever, piles, torpid liver 
and all kindred diseases. 

Tutt's Liver Pills 

NORTH CAROLINA 
IMPROVEMENT BONDS. 

The Board if Aiiicfineu of the Town of 
Oreeaville, N. 1'., will mvive scaled I*!* 
forall or part of t'o.OOO.OO live per rent, 
booth until 4 o'ctork P. M .JinWJSlh. 1W1 
bonds ol foim.00 null, payable .lllly l't. 
l'.'ill. lntcrc.t ;-ivahlc sniii-iiiinuoily. 

Tbi ll"a/il rojervn th.iightio rcltel tnv 
.> nil lids, h\ir mitiur mfurmatloii ail- 
lorn J. U- MOVK, Mayor, 

tlreenvillc. N 0. 

notice to tljB 
insuratHe PuDltc. 

ATTENTION AGENTS! 

Mr. John C. Drcwrv, Oencral Agent_ 'or 
Norlh Carolina and Virginia, of thai W ell- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newuik.N.J. 

Dosircs lo announiv lo iu large number of 
policy holders, and lo the insurahle public 
generally, of North Carolina.hal ihi*com- 
pany will now llrsumc lliisiness in this 
state and from thia d*te will issuo Us 
-nlciulid and dmlrablo policies, to all * 
siring ihe very lies! insuranre in Ihe DM 
life insurance company in the world 

U ihe local *fciil 'a roar town hat not 
yot complet"! arrangemenls, addrcs* 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Stale Agent, Raleigh, N. C. 

Assets «;2,'.i.*i8,fia2 31. 
Paid policy holders*] 82,609,1 SO.05 

lave, reliable energetic agent* Wanted at 
once lo worn for the 

Old mutual BuQenr. 

GREENVILLE   N. 0. 

Cottou Bagging and   lies  always 
—on hat i— 

Fresh goods kept  constantly  •» 
band.   Country produce bougt and 
sold.  A trial will convince yon. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

J.W.Pfiri-y &Go. 
Norfolk, Va. 

t'oilin Fnitors and UommhtROB M.r- 
chanls, and Dealer* In Hugging. Ties, Pen- 
mil B*g* and Land Piaster. We quote 
N'ova StaHla Land Pinter for June ami 
.InlvMiipni'iil as killoWR 

'     HM Ion lots ♦l!>u 
51) ion tola "."0 
IS ion Iota 5.26 

I..Mlhan lo H"i» .'I'IU 

Correspondence solicited. 

o■•>•• im.   .1. W. l'ERRV ci CO. 

ffOTICBTO 0BBWT0B8. 
The Chrk of Ihe Muprrior Court of Pllt 

rountv, having issue.) letters Testamrn- 
lory Ui me, the undersigned, on the IB day 
of April 1901, on the ratal* of S. A. It. L. 
WiIks, deceased, notice is heretiy giv.ii to 
all creditors of said estate to present their 
claima,"properly aulhenlicated, to the un- 
dersigned, within twelve months afler the 
date of Iblt notice,or Ihi* notice will be 
plead in harol'iluir recovery. 

This the 17 day of April inOl 
HCEI. A. WII.UlltillllY, 

Kxcriilor 0B Ihe estalr of S. A. II. L. »Vilk» 

W. R. WHtCHARD & BRO., 
—DEALERS IN— 

Qenoral 

Whichard, N. C. 
The Slock complete in every de 

par'ment and prices as low as the 
lowest. Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

NERVITA PILLS 
Helton Vitality, Lost Vijc.-aad Manhood 

Core lasoUaey, Hbrbl ,*«.la*«* LOSQIMOM. 
,17, idl wa-lii'K ib-*'H«v ' 
iUaKeUM.. It.siiu-or 
xcess sud   iii'U«'-rolion. 

nsrvs tonlo_»nd 
tlooa builder. Bi 

rink flow to i 
tks snu   ri-.loros 

>lDk   flow   IO   ■*!• 
ina   rc.lortu IS* 
youth.   By 

B*f 

»n     ■<!<•      ii«.'iu ,, 
ot joutli.   Br rnjU 

W. 0 holes lor 

NOTICE TO 0BED1TOB8. 

Having duly ipuililieil Hkai Ihe riui*. 
, ior iimrl Clerk of Pill cuimty al Admin 
Uirslor of the ettaia of Mrs. I. T, l^ng' 
osceated, nolice is hereby given to »ll 
persons IndeUad lo Ihe i-st.de lo make im- 
imiliate payment lo the undersigncil. 
And all |K'I*OIIB having claims against said 
estaMunwt preaaal llic same lo the un- 
dersigniil wllhin twelve months fnan tlw 
date of tbl* notice, or the lane "ill be 
pietd in bar of recovery. 

This rilidnv of Apill 1901. 
11.1.. DAVIS, 

Adininislriilor of Mrs. I.. T. Lung. 

1.1 
-DEALER   IN- 

m T^W ^aoc »T i*". o t^.-s. on  
88.00, wlttioor bankable awarantosto car* 
or refund Ui* monoy p«d. Send .or circular 
aid cow ot our bankable euarsnlee bond. 

EXTRA STRENQTH NervitaTablets Immediate Resell* 
in'-'.". fc^M^w. 

Pi«Ililslr Blurt nl—•'■ niio 'or Lr-i ul rowsr. 
V  ,&2L"li»l.™loi-"l or Slirunkin Orenu.. 
P«r..-I-.   Um«i"Usr.Ala»!a, hermnii   Pns.lra 

Fatallies from lightulng aro of 
nlarniing Ircipacucy. Although 
summer has not >et conic, yet al- 
ready there have been very many 
deaths from lightning. Ju every 
paper is published the death of 
somebody, caused by a Hash of 
lightning, und many buildings 
have been Struck and destroyed. 

It is no wonder that many per- 
sons are frightened at ihe approach 
ol an electric storm and quake with 
fear at flashes of lightening and 
roar of tlnridor. l>eath from 
lightning i OS so suddculy, und, 

Sr 'Sijssrv'z I": Eft RSKMBS 
Llnuor. Br maU In plnm IJ'"'"'1™' 
fc ■ 8 lor SB.O0 wl Ji our bankable. *jar- 
LatM bonefto core In ao days or refund 
BiontT Paid.    Address 

NERVITA MEDICAL CO. 
Ctlnton * Jadoioo Bta, CHIOAOO, IU. 

for sale by J L WOOTKN, Druggist.' 
Oreaovill*. N O 

AOMIN1STRATOR8 NOTICE. 
The Clerk i f the Superior Court of Pllt 

BOMty havhlg this day Issued to the un- 
dersigned iHii'is of administration on Ihe 
estate of W. A. Smith desalted, notice 
is hereby given to all persons holding 
claims against said white to' present lliem 
lo me for puymeulon or before the Itlh 
day of April ISSS, or Ibis nolice will be 
plead in bar of Iheir recovery. All persons 
indebted to said ortatc 're mpieslol to 
in iko Immciliab payment hi me. 

This the 1Mb day of April 1901. 
JKSSE CANNON.l'ublie Adoi'r 

A i  tittering the eataic of W. A- Smith. 

Hi 
A GENERAL LINE OF— 

II h 
Also a nice Line of Hardware. 

COME TO SEE ME. 

J. B. CORKY. 

 KrlTAUI.lSlll D WTO.  

S. M. Sehultz. 
Wholesiile ami retail Grocer and 

I'n i nil II re Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Kur, Cottou Seed, Oil Har- 
re's, Turkeys, Bgg, etc. Bed- 
Htc-uls, Multremes, tbik Suits, Ba- 
by   Carriages,   (in I arts,    Parlor igb linig ciiies so siuiiieiny, «">i.   "...   - — -—---,-- ■ 

,   i .„    i...... II-MMM auLta, Tablet. Loangas, safes, r. nobody nan t.lt where lightning Ijirr:l,,..1,..m,(il,i,&AxBnufj.Btd 

ll.BOSniloi   in 

.76 

|lr0fl  M"M-: -Hilli 

M.48 * .7o M«.ii~s.llin" f« 

.r.ti 1 7.*. I.. 

I '.-. 

'Inuii- 1.9" 

I .im 

A-ndlflowci:, too niimcnnis to rjiiote i>ricfs, We In night u tro- 
iii'iiil'icu.s stuck i'l OKICP to jjet lwrgains uutl w^ara jruiiig to 
give our . i.;. iini- the i.nielii of our Uirguiua. S« elforta 
spai'exl to i.i.'o-o ol,p ctistoiiivit.   Give IIH a trial. 

MISSES ERWIN. 

t CUKES 

RHEUMATISM 
® 10 5f*Y CURED, 

•fi II   MEDH'AI. WONU1BOB llll^ 

Kind enlh Cmlury 

A. vcgctn'ile ninidy that posi- 
.   ui** rectal and loagMtad. 

II.     i,    Tin   paateai  blood 
i known    lla. lb* hearty 

ri .:nl.i ■• ui.nt ol hading phybii ian* I 
;\  .'.. i Hi Loiglitri.il    Cures 98 per 
*' ,.il. ..f I ho cu«« treated.    Price 

al I- r bolile. 
Sol* Uy SHTSa I SICHOIJ. 

may strike, ii is not surprising 
that a thunder storm causes great 
alarm, ami from its fury nobntnan 
protect ii' u seems adequate.- Hits- 
boro itec.nl. 

The catch ol shad io any ronsid 
arable quantity continues la'cr this 
season than usual.   There are  yet 
many line ones (oming in  market, 

S500 REWARD 
We wlUlpaT Hie •!«"• reward |tCSaZ<*a* 

olUverl'iimplainl. Hy»i*P"l». I»« llevlmln- 
Indlarollon, lon.lluallon or ('"•time" wj 
II.,i ,-nra wllli Llrrrlla. the I p-loPile I... . 
Liver Pill, wlisn tlie direction* are BtrleU| 
comelli-l will. Th«y are purely VtgtltlU and 
nerrr till lo irtrs •sttafaclloB. »»o ho"" ,''■•;- 
(sins 100 mils. 10. Son* contain II MM! 
NUM "nnlsln lr, pills. Bewsre ar .iihflllnll.m.. 
•nd Imiiallnns. Sent br mall. SUrrins lal.n. 
NKHVITA MEDICAL COa,Cor. cilaion and   _. „ 
iukMo street. ( blcajro. III.   rorsaleby Phone Oti. 

J u woortN. Deutlet.OmavlUa.tt C 

Lirrillaid and Qaili A \ Hnufl.Rcd 
Meal Toliacco, Key West CheriHits, 
American llciuilj Cii'aiettes, Can- 
ned OhOrriSa, reach..-. Apples, 
Piuc Apples, Syrup. Jelly, Milk, 
Flour, Sugar, Con'ee, Meat, Soap, 
Lve, Magic Food, Mutches, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Gar- 
den Seeds, Orangaa, Apples, Nuts, 
Candies. Dried Apples, I'eachcn, 
Prunes, Current'', twuloe. Class 
and China Ware, Tin and Wcolen 
Ware, Cakes and Crackers, Maca 
roni, Choese, UrsI llutter, Stand- 
ard Sewing Mac bines, and mi- 

«- mernus other goods, Quality and 
' w*ii"i  Qiiautity.   Cheap for cash.   Coin 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR*. 
Letters of admiolslralion havlug this 

day been issued to me by Ihe Clerk of th* 
Superior Court of 1'ilt county upon Ibe e*- 
latc of W. 11. Basdea dcccaieil, nolice Is 
lierchy given to all person* holding claims 
against sail estate to present them lo me 
for payment on or before the "lib day of 
April 1903, or tbi* notice will la' plead in 
larnflheir recovery. Persons indebted lo 
said Mali are notified to make immediate 
payment lo me. 

Tbi. Ihe l»l day of April 1901. „„„. 
'      .I'KciSK CANNON, 

Public Administrator, aflnnnUU'rlng tbsot- 
tale of llie laic W. 11. Iliisdcu, llirttHll 

Norfolk, Va. 
OottOn Buyers and Brokers In 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain aud Provis- 
ions. Private Wires to New York, 
Chicago and New Orleans. 

to see me. 

S,VM m yuiiutTS* 

Noiih I'liioliic. I'm county In Superior 
c i. 

A. r. IIIISNI n.) 
V*. [ Notice ot lAei-IPion Sale 

w. c LAM    I 
By Virtue of an Kxitution directed to Ibe 

iindritlgncil from the Superior court of 
Wilson rounlv In the above entitled action, 
1 rill i.iiM"iii'l.i.v.lheHrddayof June, IM, 
at IIo'clock, in. al Us- court house door of 
said rounlv. nil lo Ihe highest bidder for 
oub I satisfy said EMI ution, all the right 
title tail interest which tbe said W. C 
Lane, defendant has in tbe billowing Of- 
scribed nil eslatc to wit: That tract of 
land in Kannvillc township Pill (oimly, 
lying on Ihe North side of LlltleCoulentnea 
,11,k, and tdjoulag the lands of Mrs. 
Ilclsic II. i..11. II, llcaaicHullo.k, J. It.Tug- 
well, lb* Hisirt heir*, R. A. Carroway anil 
idlicrs. and known as tbo K. J, Lang urea, 
containing six hundred acre* more or   lew. 

Tbl- th. Srdda* of May, ISM, 
0 W. HARRINGTON, 

Shcriffof Pill county 

The Commoner 
ISSUED WEEKLY. 

WILLIAM J. BBYAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

LINCOLN, NEBKASKA. 

TERMS—Payable in Advance. 
One Year II, Six  Months SOc, 
Three Mouths35c, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscriptions taken at 
TilKREi'i.EcniRofllce. Tbe Semi- 
Weekly RKH.KCTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for 11.76' or THE DAILY 
REI LECTOR and "The Commoner" 
one year for 13.50 payable in ad- 
vance. 
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We Beg 

Your 

Pardon 
We have an apology to make in connection with our 
goods but its on the score of prices. They are so low 
we feel almost ashamed to quote tliem. Come let us 
whisper the prices in your ear. They are so low you 
cannot hear them from the outside. Few pieces of 
New White Goods just arrived. 

Yours to please, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 

ThneKTiaies The Valu- 
OF ANY OTHER. 

ONE THBRD  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wautcd in all unoccupied 
territory. 

WnEELKR & WILSOF, 
Manufacturing Company, 

Atlanta, Ga. 

For sale by 

S. T  WHITE, 
Greenville, N.C. 

ROBERTS 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross ii on label 
Don't Ukt a Subititut* 

WE CHALLENGETHE WORLD 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTORIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night Sweats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

DON'T WAIT TO DIE1 
8PEND 26 CENTS AND BE CURED I 
WOODERFUI. CUKES DUE ROBERTS' TONIC FaMOUS! 
TRY IT. t> NO CURE NO PAY. W 25c. PER D0TLLE. 

DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  OSSSSf 

To visit our sotre. 
The backward season has been worrying tho white 
goods manufacturers. We said tojone, cut the price 
■nd W0 will take the goods. We knew warm weather 
would come. Now white goods play a prominent 
part in this store. 

A Great Sale of Parasols. 
Examine our stock of colored^unibrellns and find out 
our prices [and yon will seek no further. Men & boys 

STRAW HATS, 
83 1-3 per cent, less than last year. Come and bring 
your boy while you can get the kind and sizes st 2fi 
and BOc.    A few ladies fine dongola slippers left at 00c 

Boys Clothing 
cut half in two.    Gel   our  prices and   be convinced. 

Agents for Standard Patterns.    A complete line in stock. 

KICKS & WILKINSON. 

WASHISIOTON LETTER. 

From  Ou- Ueralur   ConesDoudBBt. 

WABHLNGTON, ii. u., May 27. 

If the members of     Ihe   Naval 
Board of Award* wish to  increase 
the number of tliose  who  believe 
official history to consist largely of 
plain   everyday    lying,   doue   to 
boost the record of the whilom fa- 
vorites of the powers that be, they 
are on the right track) but if  Mr. 
McKiuley and Secretary Long wish 
to do so, either can   head off the 
perpetuation of a historic lie by 
thisBoaid.    No official announce- 
ment of that  fact   has  yet   been 
made, but among Naval officers  it 
is iiiMir-iiMiil that the Board   has 
decided that the head of Rear Ad- 
miral Sampson, shall appca-  upon 
oue side of the official medal to be 
presented to the officers   aud  sail- 
ors who participated iu the destruc- 
tion of the Spanish fleet, off Santi- 
ago, Cuba, thus send him down to 
pospcrity its a participant iu that 
battle, when lie had no more, per- 
sonally, lo do with  it.   than   Mr. 
McKiuley did, until after the bat- 
tle had been fought aud   won.    It 
would only !»' common decency to 
call this Board down, and if neith- 
er secretary Loi-g nor Mr. McKiu- 
ley will do it. Congress  may   con- 
clude   to   take    a   band iu    Ihe 
game. 

An amusiug scene took place iu 
the Washington police court, iu 
connection with the arraignment 
ot a negro for the theft of a game 
rooster. The prisoner said: 
'Jcdge, I jes' seen dat chicken on 

dc sidewalk, an' dc chicken acted 
kinder friendly. I'se fond obgainc 
hickens wheieever Iseesdem, an' 

1 had dat chicken in my arms rub- 
bing' it down an' adinirin' it when 
dis henh policeman come up an' 
sess, 'Wher did yougitdatcibckeii 
Den he run me iu. I had no no' 
tention ob takin' dat chicken dan 

a saint in heben." The judge ac- 
cepted the plea, but in discharging 
the prisoner, amid the grins of 
those present, he said; "1 would 
advise you the next time you meet 
a chicken to lake the other side of 
the street." 

How soldiers, even those of the 
regular army regard service In the 
I'll il ippi ncs. i- unmistakably shown 
by a bit of official correspondence 
just made public liy the War De- 
partment. A number of regulars 
now in the Philippines, whose 
terms of enlistment will shortly 
expire*, informed their officers that 
they would re enlist, if assured 
that they wouM be allowed to re- 
turu to tho United States when tho 
organizations to which they belong 
were ordered home, and that assit - 
anee has been given iu a letter 

I from the Adjutant General's office 
showing that the War Department 
has full knowledge of the discou-1 
lent of the men with service iu the 
i'hilippiucs. 

Aguinaldo has been promised 
by Geu. MacArthur thai he wool 
be allowed to visit the United 
Slates in the fall if tho War De 
par; incut did not object. The War 
Department will take the matter 
under consideration, and condi- 
ditions in the Philippines will de- 
termine its final action. 

Ex Senator Mitchell, of Wiscon- 
sin, who has just ret ui ncd from a 
sojourn of two years in Europe, 
has not changed his luiud against 
annexation of foreign territory. 
He said: "I am as thoroughly op 
posed as ever to annexing people 
without their conseut. I do not 
find such power given specifically 
iu Ihe Constitution, and without 
ihe power specifically indi'ilcd, 1 
do not think we can do it. In ad 
dil ion to I hat I do not sec eithci 
political or business sense in an 
noxing the l'hilippiuc ItluaS." 

TO  THE PEOPLE, OL'lt FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS OF 
PITT AND ADJOINING COUNTIES. 

We are still in the forefront of the race after your patrouag 
We offer yon the best selected line of| 

General Merchandise 
to be found In any store iu Pitt County. Well bought choice 
selections, the creations of Ihe best manufacturers of America 
and Europe. Seasonable all the year round, Spring, Summer 
and Winter. Wc are al work for yours and our mutual ad- 
vantage. It is our pleasure to show you what you want and to 
sell you if we can. We offer you the very liest service, polite 
attention, and the most liberal terms consistent with a well 
established business built up strictly on its own merits. 

When you come to market you will not do yourself justice 
if you do uot see our immense stock liefore buying elsewhere. 
Remember us and Ihe following  lines of general merchandise. 

Drv Goods and Notions, 
Hatsaiid Caps,Silksand Satins, DressTriinniings Ladies' 
Jackets and Capes, Carpets, Mattings and Oil Cloths. 

Shoes. 
Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes.^Saddlery and 
Harness, Horse Blankets and Dusters. 

Groceries. 
Flour, Meat, Sugar   Coffee,  Molasses,i Lard, Scad Is, 

Hardware, 
Plows, Castings and Plow Fixtures, Nails and Rope. 

Just Received. 
A large line of Baby Caps, 
Belts, Valencene Laces and 
Embroideries. Ladies Col- 
lars   and   Caffs  all    Sizes* 

I HAVE THE LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST LINE OF 

EVER BROUGHT TO GREENVILLE. 
M. T ''iiwoli is in charge of my millinery department and. if 

1 one will be trimmed lo suit your 
Mr 

Ihe bul ,''OU I'UMIC is not on ha 
tastes while you wait. 

tints, Bilks, Braids, Ornaments, Flowen 
in Ihe milliucrs line. 

Itibbonn, and every thing 

N.C 

Furniture. 
Headquarters for Furniture and ev.i'ylhing in that line. 

Wc buy strictly for Cash, but sell for Either Cash or on Approved 
Credit     Our motto is Honesty, Merit and Square Dealing. 

Your Friends, 

j,p. SKEWS, CO, 

sat 
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l-'uturc liemocratic Policies. 

Senator Simmons, iu his inter- 
view published yesterday, eonced 
ed that the silver issue baa been 
relegated. Itcannol lie n Id as 
yet, he says, what shape questions 
growing ont of out foreign policy 
will take, but it is manifest to him |g 

that the tariff is agaiu coining to 
the front asa live issue, and with 
that SO adjusted as to give US ao 
cess lo foreign market* ocean car- 
rylng will become profitable.    Ho 
opposes subsidies and foreign con- 
quests as a means oi trade expan- 
sion. As to the latter it may he 
said that the United Stutesarc al- 
ready in possession of Porto Rico 
and Hie Philippine archipelago, 
and whatever any of us nmj think 
oi it, is going io remain in posses 
MOIL We may register our kicks 
but they will do no good, and the 
only practical question relating to 
these new possession* is as to the 
form of government to be given 
I hem, We think llmt Mr.Simino. s 
Is quite correct In hi* general po 
sitioiis, and he mighl lm\ ea Ided 
what Im doubtless overlooked— 
Umt one of the Issue* which Ihe 
Democratic party should raise in 
the next campaign i- the wustcful 
extravagance In public affairs. 
There will be issues In abundance 
for it to light on next year aud 111 
l'.Hil, and «o are gratified to *cr - a 
large a sentiment among Its leaders 
in favor of the abandonment ofdl* 
credited and reactionary theories 

Ranges! 
and to Und lliem tinning theil luces 

to the morning.—CharlotteObserv 
er. 

rile Hri-ie„t Last Sold "Obry." 

In lolling about "Some People I 
Have Married," in The Ladies' 
Home Journal for June, the Rev. 
!i M. Steele says: "Being an 
Episcopalian I always use the 
formal printed service of tho Pray- 
er Book, In this the greatest 
itlcklei is'obey' Due day a cou- 
ple came to inc. bringing as wit- 
nesses the parents of both bride 
and groom.    Bverj thing proceeded 
sii Ilily to Ihe point 'love, honor 
and obey,' "hen the bride refused 
to say the last. I repeated il and 
wailed. Again she refused, and I 
shut up my book. Then there was 
n soeoe. They talked it over, and 
l ho more seriously they argued and 
discussed tbe more stubbornly she 
iefiiHed. The parents became au- 
gry, Ibe groom excited, aud the 
bride hysterical. To humor her 
ho j.lined in Ihe request to leave it 
mil. II,il I liked Ihe fellow and 
decided that a little stcrnnes* from 
mo iii the present might boa favor 
io In in in i lie future. So I told 
lliem I had no authority to'change 
il and Would mil do so. I liied to 
.how ihe foolishness of her objec- 
tion. Iiul il was no use. Finally, 
I -ai I lo liim: 'Well, this house- 
hold must have a head some 
whole. I "ill have il mil for her 
if you will say it." Then it was 
Ills time to refuse, which he did. 
lie gathered up his bat and start- 
ed for the door when, presto 
change! she sprang after him, led 
him back   by the   hand,   looked 
ii'iel.ly up at him and said it." 

If you want stoves or ranges constructed upon 

scientific principles which are economical, durable, 

and convenient, us well us beautiful and artistic, look 

for the 

"Garland" 

Uses the Newsoaper 

A llostun merchant who has been 
interviewed for The Salem News 
>.iid; ''The biggest advertiser 
will in time get the moit business. 
.\ newspaper will in twenty- 
four houis m ic.-s gel an announce- 
ment before the greater part of the 
buying public, reaching thousands 
who pay no attention to other 
forms of publicity. Newspaper 
advertising is   dignified,   specific 
ami   prompt  to bring   I'csulls."— 
Philadelphia Record. 

trade mark, which is shown upon every genuine 

"Garland" Stove or Range, and do not be deceived 

by worthless Imitations and Bubstl'utas,   "Garlands" 

lead all others iu yearly sales and popularity, 

s    wseepir't Enemies. 
  i 

The newspaper that makes no 
enemies Isn't worth the paper on 
which il is printed. Every day 
there is published something in a 
real newspaper which some one 
for their own personal reasons 
would like to have left out. A 
newspapei may have a warm 
friend, a person who has been a 
friend for years, it may have done 
him M favors, bat lol  ii fail to do 
him the one hundredth, or  lol   ii ...  
my something which ho thinks con-1    ls ,m. ,.,„,   ro   bcooiue  extinct 

while our women hunt for work 
higher than that which Cod gave 

want the truth told, and Hi il per- ,,,,,.„, ,, ;, |nfl0|u,ly lower work, 
sou bee mies an enemy. He I* I wiml Woman's Club or Woman's 
quick in forget the past, but he ls|t1oiumn ,..,„ B,atoB ;m, home which 
vorj bitter nboul   Ihe  present    -|n,o wife and mother makes heanti- 

fill and sacred for her husband and 
son-; What are i thousand can- 
vas' s ton live child With its fair 
dimpled body  ami  living   soult- 

trarytobis Interest,   or   tell   the 
iiuth nboul him when  he doesn't 

bitter nboul   the 
Know ille Sentinel. 

decided 
number 

Is Mill  ill' 

Sold Exclusively by 

The shoemaker is a man of awl 
work. 

Lovo is a disease for which 
there is no vaccination. 

BAKER & HART. 
No.3,   Pheonix Building. GlvF.KNVIU.K, N. C. 

A Kcntuckj Judge has 
thai a man who invited n 
ol Indies with nllulll In « 

qiiainiid lo lake a drink with biui 
was not guilt] "i Insulting con 
llUCt. It Wat pointed out llial ni 
Kentucky it bo* long i'i en held 
that to invite a male n ranger to 

[drink is simply a courtet] of ibe 
Icountry, and the Jndge'a ruling 
seems to be Iini Kentucky courtesy 

Iknows no limitation of -ex. 

JuneLadus' ii Journal. 

\\,.ii| 11. cnti icitiea in note pa- 
per. Plain white unruled piper, 
of medium slue or delicate gray or 

i very pale blue paper, may be used 
III) a lady, but anything startling 
lor bizarre violates good form.— 
I June Ladies' Home Journal. 
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